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Bishops Give 
Race Resolve 

Full Approval I 

To Discuss Problems of the Aged 
At Home's Annual Meeting Sunday 

i ~No Olympics in 
Berlin,'' Argues 
Sam'l Untermyer 

Ruling Episcopal Body Up· 
holds Deputies on 

Persecution 

Recognize Debt to Jews 

ATLA!\TIC CITY. l\. J. (.JTA) -
A modified expression of sy m1rnth y I 
for per::-ecut cd J ews was unani mous 
ly vo t ed hy the Hous e of Deputies of 
the P rotest an t Episcopal Church in 
the l" nit ed S tat es a t it s general con- ! 
vent ion here. I 

In its present fo nn t he resolution 
holds that "just m: recourse to of · 
fens ive wa rfa re is to be unsparingl~r 
condemned, so, in t he opinion of t he 
general convent ion, pe1·s ecntion of 
mi noritie~ a s an instrument of n a
tiona l policy i:- likewise to be bra nd
ed a:- unwor thy of civilized nation~ 
a nd a s shocking to the sensibilities 
of a ll right-minded persons. 

"'To all Jewjs h peoi>le and to 
all other minorities who may 
have been victims of such perse"
~ution. the general convention, 
m behalf of chu rch people every
w here, extends a fraterna l 
g reeting and a message of deep 
sympa thy.' ' 

The orig inal propo~al on minori
ties, as well as ma ny ot he rs on a 
va riety of subjects, were turned over 
earlier in the session to a special 
committee of ten. Its la ter r eport on 
a ll these matters was a ttacked by 
m embers on the floor of the conven
tion a s " straddli ng and reaction
ary," and some other parts of i t 
we re cha nged by the Deputies. 

H on . Jo<seph S hapiro of Bridge
port. Conn., will be t he principal 
s pcal,cr at t he a nnua l meeting of the 
.le" isb Home for the Aged of Rhode 
Is land, to he held S lmda v afternoon 
at the Home. · 

.J udge Shapiro is a director of one 
of the important ins titutions for 
aged in Connecticut, a nd an orator 
of not e. He is chairman of t he fa 
mous Bridgeport Forum, and wi ll no 
doubt have a mess a ge to de live r to 
t he Pro,·idence community that will 
be mos t inte r est ing and ins tructive. 
Benjamin Premack. famous local ,+ 
olinis t. will r ender mus ical numbers 

The wording first g iven to the ! a t th is meeting. 
committee, b~,t modified by that The work done at the Hom e dur
bod):, offered to the people of t he I ing the pa st two yea r:; will be pre
J ewish race throughout the world sen ted in review by te n chai rmen of 
profound sympathy fo r the sacrific· 
es, impoverishment a nd su ffer ing 
tha t they have endured at the hands 
of the na tionalist ic and racia ll y pre
judiced g roups." 

I n o rigi na l f orm, the resolution 
went on to say tha t t he Protestant 
Episcopal Church " recognizes the 
de bt it owes t o t he reUgious genius 
of the J ewish people, a genius that 
was most fully manifest in the life 
of our Lord and Savior, J esus Chris t; 
tha t it cons iders injus t ice, oppres
sions a nd cruel t reatment of J ews 
a nd othe r mi nori ties by nations , or
ga nized groups or individuals a s con· 
trary to the t eaching a nd spirit of 
J esus , and records its det ermjnation 
to stand firm ly agains t any k ind of 
persecution on the bas is of race or 
religion." 

Baptists Protest Nazi 
Persecution of Jews 

BERLI N (.JTA) - A fl ood of pro
t ests from Ba1>tis t communities a ll 
over the world agains t the persecu
tion of the J ews has descended UJ>on 
the Germa n gov<>rnment. a J ewish j 
Telegr aphic Agency correspondent. 1 
learned. 

Since t he conclusion of the World I 
Baptist Conference he re, hundreds of 
telegrams from Baptist parishes and 
communities have been arriving 
dail y at the Berli n chancellory. 

At the confe rence t.he Baptist s 
adopted a s trongly-worded resolution 
condemning the persecution of the 
J ews a nd of a ll subject peoples. 

Victor Chenkin, of International 
Fame, to Perform Here, Nov. 25 

Vict or Chenkin, often called "The 
Sing ing Actor," will open t hr serir~ 
of ni ne Sunday eveni ng prog-rnm~, 
Su nda y, 1 ovember 25, at the P la n
tations Audito rium unde r t he au~
pices of t he J ew ish Communi ty Cen
ler . Ot her progra ms scheduled a re 
R S fol lows. 

Dece mber 16 - Hnbbi E dward 
Is rael of Balt imore ; J a nuary 6, 
J ewish Youth N ight; .Janua.ry 
13- S. K. Ratcliffe of England : 
J a nua ry 20 - J . C. C. Dramatic 
perform a nce; J,""'cbrunry J7- Jn
cob Ben A mi: February 3 -
Professor Morris H. Cohen: 
March .LO - Oswald Garrison 
Villard: March 31 - Dr. l,;v 
erett Dea n Martin. 
The com mit tee a rra ng ing the Sun

rlny eveni ng events com prises Samuel 
Workma n, cha irman, assisted by 
Milton C. Sapinsley, Dr. Louis J. 
Krame r . Sol Rothstein1 David C. 
Ade lma n nnd Arthur J . Levy. 

Al fred L. ~lo rse, chairma n of the 
CentC' r Anniversa ry commi ttee1 an
nouncC'd tha t R revue a nd mins tre l 
show will be presented as a special 
1rnnivers.a r y featu re Tue~day eve-

ning, December 18. Talent fo r the 
pc r-fo1·mancr i~ now being- u~~emhled. 

Mr~. J o~cph J . See re r. 1>residcnt of 
th r J ewii:; h Cr ntr r Council , which is. 
compoRed of the delef{UtC's. of the fi ve.• 
ndult g roups at the Cente r u 11-
nou nced that the nnnunl J pwis.h Cen
te r Formal wi ll tnke place ut the 

nrrngun~elt llotel1 \Vedne!-tdny eve
ning. J a nua ry 30. 

Other eve nts s ponso red by the 
Council are membe rship e nrollment, 
Decembe r 27, Qu('e n Es ther Purim 
~l ns.que rade . TuesdHy night, March 
I ~. M rs. Seefe r a ppointed F rank W . 
Bnrncl . presid nt of the J ewish 
Young Men's Association, to act us 
cha irma n of the J ewish Youth Night, 
which wil l be held Sunday evening , 
J a nu a ry G. · 

E xecuti ve Director J a cob I. Cohen 
has. a nnounced tha t more than 20 
junior a nd intermediate clubs ha ve 
a lready been organi ze<! and that t he 
Sunday School re~dstration is now 
o,·er 200. Mr. Cohen i~ now mak ing 
pla ns to extend t he Center work t o 
t he South Providence section a nd 
will be unde r t he supen•is.ion of 
t r ai ned workers . 

~·lA:'i UEL OSTROW 

nnious commit.tees, dea ling wit h the 
mani:old problems involved in ca r
ing f or age<l. :rvl. P. Ostrow, superin
tendent of the Horne. will submit his 
r epoxt of the activities of t he Home1 

a nd t he social service consjderations 
im·olved in deal ing- wi th this most 
int eresting and g 1:ieYous communal 
problem. 

The numLer of a ged in >Jew En· 
gola nd. a s \\·ell as elsewhere in the 
Uni t ed States, is g rowing due to the 
a geing immig ra nt popula tion, which 
had arrived into t hese states about 
40 years a go. This problem is occu-

Bernstein, Greenberg 
Help Team's Victory 

\" ictor Berns tein. former Hope 
Hi g h School s ta r , made the 
thrilling las t -minut e touchdown 
that helped to bring a 21-20 
victory to the Brown freshman 
t.e am in their game with Ando
ver last Fr.iday at Brown F ield. 

\Vith only time for one play, 
he received a J>ass from Mike 
Greenberg of Haverhill. in the 
end zone. ther eby tieing the 
score. and entitlin g the Bruins 
to t ry for the extra point . 
Grecnber,t kicked. the ball hit 
the bar, and it seemed the ball 
wouldn't go ove r. But it did, n.nd 
two J ewish freshmen had won 
the dny for their t eam. 

\ ' !('TOH C' ll E KI N 
\Ve ll-knou n st ar who will entertain 

at the P lantations 1\ud.itorium 

JU DGE J. JEROME HAH!\ 

pying a position of foremost im
porta nce a mong social service lead
e rs . The medical, social, r eligious 
and emotional measures a dopted in 
va rfous Homes caring f f'r aged wfll 
be thoroughly explained at tltis 
meet ing. 

Samuel M. Magid, president of the 
Home, will be in charge of t he m eet
ing, and election of officers will take 
place at the conclusion. A II J ewish 
citi zens r esiding in the s tate a re 
cordially invited to attend this meet · 
ing . 

Dr. Leo M. Cohen, medical direc
tor of the Home will submit a com
plete report of the work done under 
his direction. 

12th Delay in Trial 
of Police Torturers 

CZERNOWITZ, Rumania (JTA) 
The Cze rnowitz Appea l Cour t has 
for t he twelfth t ime postponed the 
t rial of t he Rumanian gendarmes 
a ccu~ed of torturing Samson Bron
st ein, the Poale Zion leade r in t he 
township of J edinetz, fo an attempt 
to induce him to make a false con
fe~sion of Communist activit y. 

When the t rial was opened 1 the 
court was told t hat two important 
witnesses were absent , and it t here
fore pos tponed t he trial till Novem
be r 27. 

Treatment of Minorities by 
Nazis Should Bar Games, 

He Says 

Cites 8 Main Reasons 

Taking issue with a s tatement of 
General Charles H. Sherrill lo the 
effect t hat no discrimination will be 
pr act iced against G<'rma n J ews in 
connection with the Olym pic Games 
which are now planned for 1936. 
S:1 muel Untermyer. pres ident of the 
Non-Sectar ian Anti -Nazi League to 
Cha mpion Human Rights, has sent a 
letter to the General advancing f ur 
ther reasons agains t the holding of 
tlw ga mes on Germa n soil. Mr. Un
termyer's letter is as follows: 

"You a re reported as having is
sued a statement yest erda y, making 
in effect the a mazing assertion that 
if the Olyrnpic Games a re held in 
Ber lin in 1936 there will be no dis
crimination a gains t Germa n J ews, 
a nd that they a re now being 1g r a 
ciously' permitted, with certa in ex
ce ptions , t o qualify f or competition, 
as though that cons tituted any rea
son or excuse for America's partici
pating in t hese games in a country 
that is still engaged in an intensive 
campaign of persecution and annihi
la t ion of its Jewish minorities and 
in a propaganda campa ign in this 
and other countries havjng f or its 
purpose the sowing of seeds of r a ce 
and religious hatred. 

" It seems t o me that you entirely 
miss the point . I t is not a question 
solely of whether, in order to secure 
the great prestige a nd patronage Of 
having these games held in Berlin, 
the Hitler regime is willing to r elax1 

f or the purpose of cornpetition in 
those g ames and for t hat purpose 
only, the brutal , m edieva l laws and 
rules it has enacted against J ewish 
athletes, among others - the ques
tion goes far deeper. In tha t con
nection perhaps you will answer the 
f ollowing quest ions: 

;j l. Are you not aware tha t M r . 
Brundage accepted the humiliating 
a nd disgraceful condition that the 
fact of German J ews being per mitted 
to 1mrticipate was not to be pub
lished in Germany? 

.. 2. T hat s ince the German go,~
cr nment on June 7, 1933, made cer
t ain 1>ledges w.ith respect to the par
ticit>ntion of Germa n J ews in the 

( Continued on Page 5) 

B'nai Brith Leaders to Meet 
Saturday and Sunday at Sharon 

A large gathering of members of 
B'nni Brith from th<' s tates of 
Hhode Is la nd. l\1 asi:;achu~ct ts a nd 
Connect icut. compris in,t t he South
e rn N\!w E n ~land Council. wi ll con
' 'Cm' Snturdny and Snndny a t Sun
~et Lod J,?"c, ~hnron. Mnss. 

Outi-: ti.111di 11g J('aclers. in the H'nai 
Bl'ith movc1nent wi ll be µres.ent from 
va rio u ~ partR of the country t<1 pre
~ent their views. on various phases 
of Lhe w o rk carried on bv t he B'nai 
Hrith . such a s t he A. 7,, A .. the Hill 
e l F ounda tion, the \Vider Scope 
wo rk . the Anti ·Defamati on, the De
g rep Teams. the \.Vome11 's Au xil 
iaries. Junior Girls' Groups nnd 
lodp;e meeting in t rests . 

A <la nce a nd reception t o the vis 
iting delegations and guest ~ will fea 
t ure t he p rogram on Satu rday ni ght, 
while Sunday m orning will be de
\·ot r d to round t able d iscussions 
with a dinner in the form of a ba n
quPt in the earl y a fte rnoon. when 
outs t a nding pe rsonalities will be 
heard frcm1 on ma ny inte rest in,r sub
jects. 

Ha rry J . Greenblatt of Boston1 

p re~ident of the Southern New En
,!lla nrl ouncil is supervis ing the va
rious a rra ngement~, and is bei ng a s
sis ted by Arthu r I<orns lein of 
\Voon~ocket. ~erret n1·y of the Coun· 

cil , Frank P. Cohen, president of 
Tmm ton Lodge, Natha n Ranen, pres
ident of the ~alf'm Lodge, S}unuel 
Fine, president of t he Springfield 
Lodge, ,Jacoh A. Goldberg , pres ident 
of the Worces ter Lodge, Murray S. 
Jacobs. pres ident of the Newport 
l .od)!e, Dr. Cha r les T. Schechtma n, 
pre~ident of tile New Britain Lodg 1 

Nesto r Drey-fu~1 past president of 
lhc f\ cw Lon<lon Lodge a nd Leo J. 
Lyons. past president of the A m os 
l ,odg-e of Uost on. a lso :.1 committee 
from the \.Yomen's Auxiliaries who 
are co-ope rating on the various a r 
ra ngements . 

The commi ttee has worked ea rly 
a nd la te to m ap out a progra m that 
wi ll tem pt the appetite of every 
B'nai Or ither and Bri therine and 
their f riends 1 for t his con ference is 
not confined solely t o m embers of 
the IJ 'na_i Brith but t heir fri ends a re 
a lso welcome. 

\Vith a fine social prog ram, a fine 
intellectua l progi-am, with a spiri t of 
accomplishment permeating the 
,1;athr 1·in,1;. this should mran that a 
la rge num ber will t rike adva ntag-e of 
the week end t o be at Sha ron and 
1v 1r ticin:1. t P in a nd partake of the 
B'nai Britb menu of doing~ and P n 
dravor~ tha t have b<'<'ll ('.-l ri?fully 
phrnned by the h:Hd workin,r rom
mittPP'-. 
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Organize Olympic Club : ·· Elected President 
MUNICH (J TA) - The "Six I Commandments" issued some time 

,, ago by the Nazi deputy leade r , Ru
dolf Hess, forbidding all intercourse 
with Jews, indignantly repudiated by 
him when published in foreign news
papers, placarded all over Franconia 
on orders by J ulius Streicher. 

~t the Jewish Center 1 

Your Money Earns The Olympic Club of the Jewish 
Community Center was formed for 
the seventh consecutive year, under 
the leadership of Jack Alpern. Twen
ty-five members have a lready en
rolled and hopes are that about 30 
will have enrolled by next week. 41/2o/o 

when invested in Certificates of the 
The following officer~ were elect

ed: President, Loui s Yosinoff; vice 
preside nt, Boris Pritcher; secretary, 
Y. Rotenberg; treasurer , lra Stone. 

Washington Finance 
Corporation 

The football team under the lead· 
e rship of Harold Hass, won its first 
two games agains t the Orioles Jun
iors and the South Providence All 
Stars. They will play at Sessions 
Street Playground Sunday. 

77 Washington Street P rovidence 
LETTERS TO 

THE EDITOR 

"~ CENTER. 
.,___ BROADCA/T / ~ 

A11ER ICAN·JEW ISH VOTERS 
LEAG U E 

Editor, The J ewish He rald: 
In a recent issue of your paper a 

wri ter complains bitterl y of the 
forming of the Ame rican·Jewish 
Voters League. _F" -· --------

TALENT NEEDED 
The big anniversary revue and 

minstrel show to be known as the 
1934 Center Follies will be present· 
ed Tuesday evening, December 18, 
at the P lantations Auditorium under 
the direction of Roy F. Brace, well
known coach. All those desiring to 
take part in the show are request ed 
to get in touch with the Center of
fice at once. Rehearsals will get un
der way soon. 

CHORAL GROUP 

One of the finest groups sponsored 
by the Center is the Choral Group 
under the direction of Prof. Arthur 

EHRETS CAFE 
25-27 ABORN STREET 

Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen 

Best of Liquors 
John Thompson, Prop. 

Visit the New 

HON-HONG 
Genuine Chinese 

Restaurant 
Se rving 

Chinese Food - Boston S t yle 

194 Washington St., at A born S t. 
P rovidence 

LET'S EAT AT 
BARNEY'S 
DELICATESSEN 

AND 
RESTAURANT 

101 Eddy St. at Middle St. 
Phone MA. 6874 

Ser ving Breakfast, Luncheon, 
Dinner 

Catering to Lodges, Parties and 
all other occasions 

Hot and Cold Buffet Luncheon 
Service All -Day 

Open 6 a . m. to l a. m. 

The Idea l Place for Banquets , 
Weddings, Bar Mitzvahs a nd 

Parties 

THE MAYFAIR 
Louil'l<1ul iuwt Pike, No. Smit.hficld. R. J. 

Cabaret a la Broadway 
Count Rhythm a nd his orchestra 

No Cover Charge 
LJquor1 a nd wlnet 

1e:rnd with food. Special prlcew t or 
Banquet.a and Partlea 

E ins ·em . Every Monday everung tm::. 
group rehearses. Prof. Eins tein 
needs a few s ingers and requests 
that interested persons come to the 
Center next Monday evening. 

CENTER ORCHESTRA 
Under the direction of Benjamin 

Premack the Center orchestra meets 
every Tuesday evening. Boys and 
girls who are interes ted in the or
chestra should see him next Tues· 
day evening. 

CENTER PLAYERS 

H e begins his a rticle by claiming 
as tonishment - and, I in return a lso 
am astonished to learn that a man 
of J ewish fa ith would object to the 
formation of an organi zation under 
the above caption. The only reason 
I could g ive would be that "he has 
been incorrectly informed." 

I desire to st:i.te that the organi
zation is truly a n Ame rican-Jewish 
Voters League. Consis ting of Ame ri
cans eithe r by birth or by naturali 
zation and of J ewish faith - and 
a ll voters ; therefore the Amer ican 

The J ewfah Community Center J ewish Voters League. 
Players held their first meeting last As to what right we have to form 
Tuesday evening under the direction an organization of thi s type - well , 
of Mrs. Samuel Starr. The three act I the same right that the Itali a ns, 
play, uThe Dybbuk," was read and Poles, Armenians, etc., etc., have in 
discussed. The annual dramatic per- forming the lta lo-Ame rican Club, 
formance will take place Sunday eve- P olish-A me rican Club, etc. That 
ning, January 20. righ t that any minority has in or-

MID-WEEK EVENTS ganizing either for protection or to 
Mrs. J oseph J. Seefer, pres ident of 

the J ewish Center Council announced 
the following events to be sponsored 
by the Center this season. 

T uesday evening, December 18, 
double a nniversary revue and min· 
s trel. 

seek that which it feels is rightly due 
it, but, which it is unable to obtain 
for one reason or another. 

In conclusion, I desire to impress 
the inisinionned that this •organiza
tion was positively not formed by 
anyone desiring public office or by 
anyone having any ulterior motives. 

December 26 to J anuary 15, Mem- The organization was fostered and 
bership campaign . formed by a g roup of men who have 

\Vednesday evening, Janua r y 30, only one thing in view, namely; the 
Center Formal, Narragansett Hotel. A.merican-Jewish voters who a re 

T uesday evening, March 19, fourth promised everything before election 
a nnua l Queen Esther Purim Mas- and then ig nored and who a re not 
quer ade. even given an opportunity equal to 

Second or third week in :May, an- other races (in proportion to their 
nual operetta present ation. voters ) to elect the various city and 

T hird week in June, annua l lawn state officers. As regards t he holding 
fest ival. of naturalization classes we can also 

T hird week in July, second a nnual assure those who desire to know that 
moonli ght sail on Narragansett Bay. classes will positively be held in the 

Notices of these events have been very near future as natura lization is 
ma iled to the J ewish organizations one of our objectives, a s this organi
in Providence with the hope that zation was formed a nd is intended to 
there will be no duplication of dates. be a permanent body. 

PARENTS TO MEET Samuel L. Kasper 
The J ewish Center Par ents Asso-

cia tion will hold its opening meeting 
1

, A WORD 01' THANKS 
Monday evening, November 5. Mrs . l'he J ewish H erald : 
P a ul J. Robin will pres ide. A com- The Women's Pioneer Club wishes 
plimentary bridge will be arranged to express its deep a nd s incere a p-
that evening. preciation to P a uline Chorney P oul-

ELECTION N IGHT DANCE te n for her many kindnesses and 

Unde r t he chairmanship of Dr. 
If arry I. Goldman the J ewish Center 
Men's Association is sponsoring an 
elect ion nig ht dance, Tuesday eve
rt.ing , Novembe r G. 

MRS. GERBER APPOINTED 
At the las t Ce nter board meeting, 

. Mrs. Isaac Gerbe r was a ppointed 
chairman of a committee t o call to
gethe r J ewish leade rs in Providence 
to organi ze a n educa tiona l a nd recre
ational council. 

EXHIBIT 

generosity in giving our organiza
tion publicity notices whenever ca lled 
upon. 

May she find success and happi
ness in whatever he r f utu re plans 
may be. 

Most s incerely, 
Mrs. Arthur Korman, 

Secretary 

THANKS FOR COOPERATION 
Editor, The J ewish He ra ld: 

Kindly accept my thanks for your 
kind co-ope ration in helping make 
the first Fall Ca rniva l of the J ewish 
Home fo r the Aged o( Rhode Is la nd 
a success. 

Greatly appreciati ng 
ness, I beg to remai n 

Sincerely yours, 

your k ind· 

Max Siegal 

For his dili gent work in beha lf of 
the organb;ation, Barney Stone was 
unanimously elected president of t he 
Sout h Providence Hebrew Congrega
tion. 203 \Vi llard A venue. last Sun
day evening. 

Other ofticers , elected to serve dur
ing the ensuing season a re: Vice
president, A. Rimnick; t reasure r, S. 
Friedrnan, fina nce secretary, Mike 
Aronson a nd corresponding secre
tary, Louis Bedrick. 

Appreciation of the work of the 
Shamus, S. Mille r , was voiced. Ove r I 
150 rnembe rs were present at the 
meeting . 

Herr Streicher's action confirms 
t he J ewish Telegraphic Agency re
port of last August, when the Hess 
orde r was first published in the 
Aschaffenburger Zeitung. The story 
was denied by the Nazi Propaganda 
Ministry and by Hess hlmself . 

46th STREET 
East of B'way N. Y. C. 

NEW LARGE 
ROOMS 

FROM 

Bath and 
Shower 

R. W. HARRINGTON, Manager 

WHEN you think of Visiting 
New York. think of the Hotel Victoria as 
your headquarters. You will like it. 

Here is a hotel perfect in every detail 

It's location is in the heart of the city. 

Near the atres, shops and business centers. 

Taxis are unnecessary al the Victoria. 

Each of the 1000 ROOMS contains a RRDIO, 

PRJVRTE BRTH and SHOWER, SERVIDOR, and 

circulating ICE waler. The rates are LOW. 

Single Room from 52.50 a day. Double f rom 13.50 

B OY M OULTON 

HOTEL 

Wll©~®rurt~ 
7th RVENUE at 51st STREET 

NEW YORK 

For Reacrv11tion Woon,1ockct 2 1 o1 

Dietary Law11 Obl'IC.TTcd 

In connection with the exhibit to 
be ~ponsored by t he Providence Com
munity Fund dri ve, which takes 
place Octobe r 21) to Novembe r 3, the 
J ewish Community Center wi ll be 
represented by a specia l booth. 
Me mbe rs and fri ends of the ·cente r 
a rc requested to vis.i t the ex hibi t. It 
wi ll Uc held at 105 West.mins te r 
St ree t Bertram L. Bcrnhartl t, chair· 1 

man, is arra ng ing t his booth. 

THE 

MAYFAIR RESTAURANT 
3=~:;~~~~{~;') 

BEST ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS • MEALS• ENTERTAINMENT 

Top Floor 

HANLEY BUILDING 
63 Washington Street 

S ERV lNG 

LUNCHEONS a nd AFTERNOON TEA 
1 l a. m . to 3 p. rn. 3 p . m . to 5 p. m. 

DINNER SE RVED EVE RY TH URS DAY E VE, 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 

OPEN TO THE I UB LIC GA 'PEE 501G 

C ncle r pe rsona l 5:upe rvi :--ion of r\l rs. Fred rica Ba ker, 
formerly of T HE BL UE HORSE, ew York City 
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I tW. TEMPLE 
DIYI'> E SERYICES 

··Tr.e C2....~ of S-3.m Greenberr 
T he S:0n- of 3n In en-iew \\-i 
Bishop h ~ -.u!!h ."" will be : he 5ubjt"('t 
o :· R::i.bb: C:·-oldm3.ri·~ N:'rr:ion ?.1 the 
reguh r $.3:)h...,,:.h E,· _ n--ices : hi~ 

EMANU-EL 
feld. 1 nna C,t_"IDlan. E !r.1er Rigelhaupt.. 
Eunic-e Fli -_- GlaCr5 Be-rnstein. :llil
dre-d. S,dne,. L :1 Bur: and Da,7d 
Field. · Dr. · hrne! h.ans:ein o:· the 
B. wn l"nl\·ersity :·2l"u!::~- ,,-;n ad
dre~ :...fie su u,er-n;e,e ·ng. 
Pl-RCRASE -OF FOC R \\T s DO\YS 

Th )ien11. .... rial ~-indow c-ommln ee 
S.3.b~st.h e\·e 5-t>n-ic-e-s wlll al: be 3 nn(ltmC'l::"5 iha: 5 ('1 :·a r t he follo~ing 

held 3t sun-down l:1 the Chat>€'L r..lem<'ria.i ;rind(•\,5 h::n·e · .sold: 

ere-ning. 

-:.bhs::h :.;,--.min~ ~!""\i~5 will . ~ ._ludsrf• P hiEu C. Jt-.s lin who has pur
held 3t ? o"clc\C'.k . a:1:d the subjff: o:· c}.3~ .--.::.e in memory o:· his 

.e R:ih:Ji"::: :-- m1t....,.., "m be h.c~~ C1n :":itl:er. Jc-s.euh Jc-sliP..: Samuei :\I. 
e po ·on .. -..:· : he we,e,k under the ~.bgid. <me in memory o:· hi .s par

·ue ··\\C:c>re D .. , \Ye Gfl ~m Hert":· en:s. :\!ici:t"l 3.. d :.\f inah ~~gid: Hen-
D ·1y *rdce.s are J;eld IDt."'lrni g and ~- H 3s....;:,enield. one in memory Cl:· hi5 
e,--e-ni::~ ln : he c:b:a:;:-el. p3rents. Shay:1}; and Ch:.y?-'h Ra~-

_-\ Dl-L T EDlTATIO'> i'<"n:eld: 2 m~el )lencnF. one m 
CO:\"FERE~CE r:1emory f•f hi~ paren;_..5-. Hyr113n and 

A. Yery impcir: .:mt C'\.~n:·erenl~ on T:r be lh"'nc-o:1. A: d1e s-enice of 
e :·ur :herbz .,:· the pro£T3.I11 of dedk.aticm 1he :"our ~dwns~ lrY

_..\d : Edue31]0n i::i t'1e Temp:e '-'"3..5 ing ~2_ ·d. Alired J'C1s lin. Harold 
held b t!:.e R3bbi"~ studY l:u:t ~ton- Ha~enfeld. Ha..·•·-..-e,- 1Iencoif. un
d · ll 't'Ted. :\1 ' - · Yeiled the rnemoriai""indows. 
a:~:1~0

~~~:~- "ihe - f~ti:0~~n1
; G IRL SCO l l TROOP 

member-s ::. :1ende-d: :\Ir5_ Fred ~ark- The Girl : m: croon will 5ta.rt its 
o:1. 1iTT_ £rnes1 Bla:.ar. :\1r5-. Sam el actiTT ·es :oday :?.t 3.3°0 p. m. in 1he 
B!xz.3:-. :\..lr.5,. Ch:?.rles Brier. ::\ir-s. Temnle Yes:n-. The ne,Y leader "ill 
Herm:,n B rn.<:ein_ :\! rs. J_ Coplan. be ~!"S- Wi!l{?.m :\!_ h olb __ -\!! _ -rls 
MT'S. H3..5kell Frank. :\l r5.. Harry 10 years 3nd o,·e:r 3re urged to c-ome. 
Fine_ :\In Alber. G._,Jdsmitli_ ~Ir,. ' I Ec\ .. S CLl-B :\I ITTl '>G 
~! Gerber. ~1rs. Be?"nard G-t.-.od- It "-3.5 a g:re.a: t hrill to attend the 
ma.:. l!rs.. Harn- Golds.hi e . .\lrs.. opening mee::ng oi e llen·s Club 
Benn- Ha...,~eld. ·?\!~_ C3r~ Hnna..'T1. at whic-h J.:tme~ \\"aterman \"\" ise de
Mrs.. · Phllip C. J~~lin. ~rs. J·o5eph liYered a 5 ·rrinsr addre..'-5 on the 
Kont:>t"'lman. .\1!"'5. Esther Prit.5ker. t heme ··Faci g ihe Jewish Furure ... 
~~-- Bernice F ·nberg. ~IT'$. Anhur 2.nd ,Yhic-h "--a.5 2.rtended bY close to 
h..2.ph .... ).lr-5- Henry \\"einer. :\!rs.. 300 men from eYen· $e<'ti0n of the 
Samue! G2rr. T he slog-an i.::hi s year community. Hernian .-Usenberg 
is --You bu:- a .$600 prog!'"'!".JU for.$:?_·· caHed f or reoort.s f rom the ,-arious 

R.-\BBI J's CO_\Dl l -'>TTY commin<>e chairmen. Samuel Hal-
. . oem reoorted that p to date nea rh-

: T_he Rab~i ~ dd!_:-:-:~ _t!1e. r,:1~ ~ :?00 men.1bers ha Ye paid up their due's 
O.! t.be ~- ·· · u~ .l.~OCJa~o;1 t 1 for :.his ,·ear. He e.,"Pre...~ed the hope 
Ray B:aL Butl':r 5 Hospn:PJ. " _ean':.$· that this· ,car the :\Jen's C}ub would 
da y a:ter:noon. 1D ("('IDnec _on \\7th t he ex~ the membership record oi ;?.,12 
Commurury F d c-ampa1gn. D?jC u n members last , ear. llr. A. i-

K ERE'>·A:\11 ASS DIBLY senberg outlined the plans for the 
On S:rnday morning. .e annu?J club i or the ,·ear and Rabbi Gold

Reli_ ·o 5 School heren-.l.mi Budget man spoke o{ the cultural prog,--am 
Day P- gn.m ""-' held_ :\laurice oi rhe Temple_ 
Dressler pre__<eme.i Lhe !>- gnun and FLORAL OFFERI '>G5 
addres.5-es: were made b, EYa LeTine The floral offerin..._£'5 i or this b -
an Hilda Pritsker. Each ouoll re- b3t.h are the gift..5 of llr. and ~ !"5-

cei•ed a b ·dget card oil · which .l. llie Zura. in honor of the Bar :\litz
pledge.$ we.re ri1ade f or the wee:ly Y3..h oi their :-- n . Irv.in: and of lla.."\ 
C'Onnibutions :"or the year. Gen._~r. in memory of his iather. 

ZCRA 8--\R ~ITTZI-.-\H Jacob_ 

-----'® 
Addresses )leeting 

JOSEPH GOLDE.ERG 

The first fall meeting of the re
cemly or~anized B"nai Brit h Lodge 
wa.5 held in the Yest ry of Temple 
Em 2nu-El. )londay night. .-\cting 
presidem Ed'U, a rd Goldberg int roduc
ed 1he speakers. Dr_ Goldberg of 
Bosion. and J oseph Goldber g of \I-or· 
cester. ,.,, ho out lined the character of 
s·nru Brith and its functions : such 
8..5 the Anti -Defamat ion League 
which seek-5 to prote<t J ews from 
eroneous charges of . .\nti-S-emites. 
The Hillel Found at ion encourages 
J e"-ish studies a mong J ewish stu· 
dents and the _--\ .Z_--\_ the Junior or
der of the B'na.i B'ri th. 

The B'na.i Brith mo,·ement aims to 
culth-3te t he highest and finest qual
ities among J ws and .. i.::o unite Is
r2elites in he work of promoting 
their highest lnterest.5 and tho5e of 
numamty. 

Refreshment.:- were 5-e.n·ed. 
The nomina ·ng committee com· 

pri5e..5: H. Da,·id Falk. ch ·m1an: Si
mon ~ orman. Dr. Ema.nuel Benja
min_ Sa I Feinberg and Adolph 
Hirsc.h. They ";n prepare the slate 
:·or the electi('ln o:" o ."cers );o ,·. 1.,1. 
~tembe-rs o:· the national organiz.a
tion "-ill be pre.$-enL 

Tne Bar llitzx-ab of l!"'\nn Zu.ra.. 
son o:" ~ r. and Mr5. Allie Zu..ra ,tjll 
be celebrated on SabD-2.th morning .. ..\ 
receotion will be held in the Ye5trY. 
~ e.nibers and fri ends are cordialh
in,;ted to a t:end. · 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Our Community-And Its Needs 
s,- RABBI JO'> _-\H L CAPLA'> 

CO)DIITTEE ~I EITl'>G 
A meeting- of tbe e.xecu ·ye com

mittee of t.he Alumni _l,,5..._~iation oi 
Teruole Eruanu-El was held last Sun
day ·morning. in the Rabbi"s 5tudy. 
The progra._'TI for :he ~-ear was ar
ranged. A 5..la:.e o:- officers :"or the 
ens: ·ng year was drav. up. be 
presented a: the opening supper
mee ·ng o:" she . ..\5.5-ocia ·on t-0 be 
held Sunday eYening. ~ oYeruber -L at 

p. m. :'11rs. Jacob Berkelha._rn.mer is 
chairman. T he following were pres
ent a : ~e mee ·ng: :\ierrill Ha_"-5en-

•• DL-\ ~!O'>D E '>GAGDLE:0.1 
Rl '>GS A'>D WEDDL'\G 

R[:-.-GS 
IS PL-\TL',U-ii! A..'-"1> WHITE GOLD 

REA.SOS A B LE P Rl CES 
I:SSPECTION n,,,-,.·-ITED 

KAPLAN'S 

B.J. Wortman 
D. C. Ph. C. 

509 Westmin ter treet 

G<'Od Health S"'r.-ic-e. Inc. 

Phone GAS!)<"<' on4 

Room,; 60 63 

:-TEl'>ERT BnL.Dl'>G 

Fact.5 are pointing more and more 
to e n&:<1 oi an organized 5y5tem 
of Je,Tis.h educa ·on i the J ewish 
commu. "ties th ughout the country. 
The condi:,ons und--;,r whicJ1 our ch.ii · 
dren are rece.l,ing Jewish inst ruction 
a.re mo5't deplorable. It is eYen que...: 
tionable whet.her under these condi
tions it ls doing the child more good 
than harm. In- dra,Ting a contrast 
be:ween tlie methods 3dopted in t h 
se-cu.b.r ::. hools and tho~ o:" the He
brew _ boo! the child has de,e!oped 
an a.n ipathy for Jewish l_e.a.1!11ng 

I which only turns into cold indiffer
ence as he gro,,·s older. 

He measu~es he res t5 oi bot.h 
schools and finds that while one h:is 
enriched his life and hM made it 
more meaning--ful. the other has gh·· 
en him a ,ag,.le idea about nothing. 
Iea,ing him complete.I~- baffled. He 
may J)Osse5.5 a smattering of J e"-is.h 
Riston- and a little k--nowledge of 
HebreW reading and writing. F or 
more than that the Hebrew School 
or Talmud Torah does not pro,ide. 
The child i:-: then confirmed. present
ed with a diploma. st.amping him an 
. ..\m-Ha-....\reu for the rest oi hls liie. 

Ha,ing recei,ed his Je,·d s.h train
ing under a syst em entirely supe.r
,ised bv a single syna ogue or tem
ple. the· young man is.. in _due cours~. 
initiat.ed as a member ot the :\tens 
Club and is then ied educa ion in 
the form of ~en:=:a t ional spea ·ers. 
0-Yer night he becomes a through 
and through --:=:ens.a · onal-speaker'' 

I enthu::ia,st. He is eYen promp~ed to 
steal of the similar swee fnnt.s of-

I 
fered b '"" a compeli h·e organization 
o r leml)le. For a morn- ent he is torn 
between wo st ng forces. one urg
ing him .oat lend a forum _els.ewhei:-e 
and he o her warning him of hi~ 
to,al ,- to his men·~ club. He s.oon 

I 
l>e<-Clm.e.s recr,nciled e,·en to this. . 
"'·hen he leam.s that hi~ hirst for 

nowledg-e ju.s 'fies his pre5-enc-e (oc
casionally) elsewhere whilf: he _ a.s
s-ure'- himself at the same t1me that 

YO iR WORRIES ARE o, E R ... 
I( you Phonf' t · s before 10 . :,\1. you r garments -.-·ill 
be r-eturned the s ame day if you .,...ish ... Positi,-E-ly. 

JAYO€€ 
e CLEANSERS e 

DEXTER 
8990 

Opt"n until 8 P. ~1. for bu.sin _ and phonE- ~alls. 

1~3 BRO \D O:TREIT. OPPOi'!TE Y. \ (. C _\ _ 

-allegia::1ce t ('I t he men·s club has not 
been broken. 

The ~-cars pa5.5. the young man 
has g:ro,'\'""TI 0lder c'.nd wit that more 
se-<fate. His em.husb.5m for nation
ally prominent speakers ha.s waned 
con.siderabk. He is nl..,w onl, dr:?.\\11 
to one eith.er out o: p .,mise t o hi~ 
Rabbi that he would bE' present. or 
out of i;nbued io,·aln· to his m en·5 
dub. or becau~ ol a 5·pecia.! fondne-'-5 
for a pardc-ular 5pea.·er. This. in 
short. is the hi5tory of a young 
man·s Jewish education under .so· 
c311&.i modern methods. 

\\"ith ~ome of the best i acili · es at 
hand we ha,·e de:pri,·ed the young 
man land like,nse the young wom
an) of a true and profound J e"·is.h 
education .. ..\ study oi the prophet.5 
in tlie original has f rom all appear
ances been meant C1nl y for Rabbin
ical students. An insight into the 
,-astness of the Talmud hM likewise 
been depri,·ed the young man io r 
fear he become Rabbinically minded. 
In s.hon . Je"-ish education ·has been 
intended primarily fo r rabbis_ Sure
ly we are not bent on rearing a gen· 
eration composed only of rabbis. 

Or is it our intention to keep him 
in ignorance so that his estimated 
impre..._--sion of t he rabbi's lea.ming 
may become more enhanced? For we 
do hear now and again, one speak 
of his rabbi as a $C.hol3r. To what e."\:
tent i5 lhis one or that one qualified 
to judge the s.cholarship of this. or 
that rabbi'? There must e,identl \"" be 
5=ome reason for the lack o i inte'res t 
on behalf of our fellow J ew-s. in a 
coordinated s.nHe m of Je"-ish educa
t ion. There rriust be some reason for 
wanting o rear a g-enerat ion in com 
plete ig,1ora.nce. 

With some of the Orthodox con
F:re~at ions. 1n e.xi--tence for o,·er 30 
r RN. and the two conservative tern 
pies for a period of thirteen and ten 
yea rs respecth-ely :ind th reformed 
temple for n('I le_t;: than ~O ,-ear.:;. 
P ro,·idence J wry has not produced 
one ~holarly young man a:: a true 
product of the schools of !he N.'SIJ""· 

The 
FOREST ORGAN 

SCHOOL 
Organ Piano 
rHE OXLY ORG ;,; SCHOOL 

IX RHODE kLA~-D 
By apJ-<>inlmen Call G.-\. . 1,1~~ 

tudio Hours - SaL. 11 a . m. 
o 5 p. m. 

4 Snow freet 
Pro,;dence. R. L 

Francis Waterman 
l'> CORPOR_-\.TED 

PROV1DE:\"CE BILTMORE HOTEL 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Ali :·orrner sE ling prices disregnrded durin_ the 

final days of t hi::!: sale. 

DRESSES 
Forn1erly t o ~';"5.00 Formerly to $95.00 

Daytime ... woolen .. . dinner ... and e,·ening d.re5se~. 

A Special Group of Sport Coats 
and Suits Drasticall~- Reduced ! 

_-\II Sales Fin3l '-one Charg-ed 

On Sale at Right of ~l ain Entrance t o LobbJ-

Expert Treatment Ladies' Free Loan 
of Clothes at the Elects New Head 

Jaydee Cleansers ~Jr,;_ Harry Sha t kin was elected 
____ honorary president and 1lrs. Jae-ob 

.. . brew F'ree Loan . ..\ssoc.iauon at its 
~t~t ~-ell informed persons are I U cht president of the. L~dies ~ e-

··a.I) a~ se a a~ut cleans.mg. They first meeti_ng. October l i. in the or
see pnces Yary-i.ng from a few cents ganization·s headquarters on the 
10 a couple of dollars-all appar<cnl· fifl h floor of the _-\.rcadia Building_ 
h- for the same operation of ··cleans- Chan ges in t he administration were 
i~g and pressing .. the same garment. ne-ces.sarJ- be-cause of t he impe nding 

departure of ~t rs. Shatkin for Flor
TheJ· often d.i__~o,·er t ha t ha,;ng se-nt ida. 

a garment to the c.leans.ers.. it r e- Other office.rs are: Mrs. D. K a
turns \\; th a peculiar odor or looks hanoisky. 1st ,ice president; l[ rs_ 
dusiy and feels greasy_ Sol hcorn_ 2d ,;ce president: Mrs. :\.!. 

J . .\1. Dre,·e.::. propriet or of t he Bloom. treasurer: Mrs. D. Saltz.man. 
J d Cl 63 B d · nancial secretary; M r-,s_ J. Ponce. 

ay ee eansers. 1 . roa st.reeti recording secretary. Honorary mem· 
oppos.it€. the Y. 11. C. _..\ .. brings 37 ~rs of the Board of Di.rectors we.re: 
years· e.,--pe.."1e.nce m the cleansrnb .\l rs. J ennie Gold. ~ rs. E. Ro...~. 
bt!.5.lne&:: (lei m Pro,;dence) t o be.?.r \l r-s. Bella Tichman. 
on uiese oroblem,_ Fins, oi alL h a \ The next meeting will be :-;0,_ 2.L 
e.., piains · a~. ~f?ldo'Gcatl: enough. 
· ev cleans.mg· 1.s no: drL Al! 
clr2r:~rs irn.rnc.r:e the g.lr1-i,•ri: !t up and a.re handled with utmost care. 
hrn.tic1 sometiI!li::."' as long as 5~,·e:;:il .t..,·e.ry bi t oi the wor · is periormed 
hours. The te.rru "d.n-" is said to r~ght there ( you may come in and 
ba,-e orisrinated irom ·the fact that s~ it done if you like) under the 
he liquid used in the clean.sing pro- personal supe.n-i8.on of 1I r. Dren~.s, 

ce5..5 ,,·a.5 des.i2'tled for srarmen "- not ~-our a5..5uranc-e ot guaranteed. odor
washable in ~ater, and this liquid le.5..5. expert. ~rese.ning cleansing at 
is pen·ectly hannles.s to such gar- I it"a.sona.ble pnces. 
ments. When ··dry cleansing-· is pro· ~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~ 
perl y done. it is entirely harmle&a I YJCTORIA C.' RLSON 
to the finest iabrics. . :-l. 

Cleansing methods Yary as to the 
machine.n- and the soh·ent u5ed to 
aSfilst the' liquid in dissoh-i.ng grease 
and stains. There a.re ,-e.rv cheao 
: 1'-ems and there a.re highly ex-
pensi,·e ones such as trichloreth~-
lene. which Jayd<>e uses_ There is 
the old sh -le machinen-. where the 
garment must be hanci!ed by three 
machines, and there is the new s.tyle . 
.such as Jaydee employs. "·he.re the 
complete work is d ::>ne in one m~1 -
chine. 

J ayd~ guarantees cleansing that 
is odorleS-5 and gi,·es 2-l-hour ser
,ice on orders caJled for and delh·
en,d_ Just dial DExter 8~~0. There 
i:- no charge for deliYe ry. but ii cus
w m er$ "ish to s._q,·e time by bring
ing in garments a.nd calling ior 
them. the y can be ready in 5 hours. 

EYen·thmf" about the new Ja,-dee 
plant ~;t 1 f'-'l Broad :: reet is. modern 
and nt'w. Garments are kept hun~ 

i,·e ("('ln~~a ions. There mui.t ~ 
::omething fundamentalh- wro~ 
"-ith c-,ur ~rstem of educ3tjon. Has 
nN thi 5= 5=i tuation been of graxe 
co «rn to anyone in lhe comruun- \ 
ity ~ 

f orruerl, ci f the 
Sadie Strand Beauty Shop, and 

HERi\l BATCHELDER 
formerl y of Frank ·s Beauty 

Shop 
_-\nnounce t.he Opening of Their 

~ ew Sh-op 

ROO:\I 5 19. KI'>S LEY BLDG_ 
334 WE::iTMIN::ffER ST . 

Te.I. ii.IA. 3124 

ALL FI :-.-GER W _.\V E...'--50c 

Tel. HOp ins %35 

Edward L. 
Clarke 

GREETING CARD 
AI\D CANDY 

1459 Broad Strnet 
\\"a.s.hington Park 

QCALITY CAN DY 
.-\.Ll\".~Y SPECIAL PRICES 

33 Years Sweet·rung up 
Pro,idence 

Restyle Your Old Fur Coat 
TOLCHIN SKY'S 

:\°(lw i~ he time o let Mr. Tolchin_k)-·s Ma.5= er Furrie ~ trans:f\)nn 
your c,ld ("'(\3 t in o a new fa~hion 

LOW R_\ TE, PREI. AIL 
S n -ice inc-Jude, recu insr. refi ·mr. repairing-. cleaning. g-lc ng 

147 BROAD STREET 
IL\ ,- Hl'>GTOX P _\ RK !:'QL ~ RE 

\\" also make C"'Oat.s to order ,qlliam~ 33H 
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THIS IS NOT THE WAY! 
One of the strongest essays which Achad rlaam, the He

brew writer , has left behind him is entitled "Lo zu Haderekh" 
-This is Not the Way. This title might very well be employed 
to characterize the var ious colonization schemes which a re be
ing projected at the present t ime. 

It is quite natural that, at a time when the misery of our 
people is so great and is daily becoming greater, t he Jew should 
be yearning for some haven of refuge. lt is natural also that, 
at a t ime when the doors of every coun t ry are closed to Jewish 
immigration, at a time when the doors of his own homeland 
are but partly open to the Jew, colonization in remote and 
sparsely settled countries should appear as opportune. Yet, 
just because the misery of our people is so g reat, just because 
our strength and vitality have been sapped must we exercise 
every care and precaution lest we add new misery to old. Colo
nization might really be the one way open for escape, but the 
territories that a re being considered do not point that way. 

The country in which colonization is being advocated by 
some of our contemporaries, but where Jewish colonization 
would be neither wise nor advisable is Mexico. The advocacy 
of J ewish colonization in that country seems to be prompted by 
two considerations: The fact that economically the Jews are 
better off there than in most of the other countries, and because 
the Mexican Government has recently stated that the count ry 
needs an immigration of experienced farrners to enrich 
the land and to teach the natives how to cultivate the land. 
What the advocates of the colonization project overlook, how
ever, is that Mexico is a country of uncertainty and inconsist
~ncy. What the Government says today may not be what it will 
say tomorrow. Despite the economic well-being of the J ews 
there, t he Jewish population there, numbering about fifteen 
thousand, lacks the elements that tend to make people happy 

says: "A sing le day brings us two very interesting but thor
oughly conflicting news items as to the status of Jews in the 
erstwhile dominion of the Hapsburgs. No sooner did the ink 
dry on the statement signed by Chancellor Schuschnigg that the 
present Austrian regime wi ll never tolerate any kind of dis
crimination on account of race or religion, than we read that by 

DRY GOODS 
Novelties and Greeting Ca rds 

Downtown Prices Prevail 

Helen Randall Deacon 
76 LI/, BROAD STREET 

government edict Jewish chi Id ren in Vienna a re to be separated ;:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:; 
from thei r Christian friends at school and segregated in sep
arate classes. This sort of intellectual ghetto is particularly 
objectionable when imposed by government agencies. If the 
J ews, fo r reasons of thei r own, prefer to seek each other's com
pany in intellectual pursuits, that is their own business, but to 
be forced into a ghetto by pressure from without, is an alto
gether different affair to which self-respecting Jews can never 
submit. Chancell or Schuschnigg should be made to explain the 
di fference and should be made to see the light by an aroused 
public opinion." 

Reason for Formation of American Jewish 
Voters League Explained by Its President 

"The formation of t he American- membe rship was by "word of mouth" 
.Jew ish Vot ers Lea gue was brought by ~hos_e men t h_at ~elt that an or
a bout by several me n who noticed in I ~a ni z_ation of thi s kmd wa :-; needed 
the years past th at a lthou gh various 1 ~~aihide~~ate - a n<l every J ew held 

other national s were receiving con- "Afte r cons idera ble di scussion as 
s iderable representation in the va- to the purposes and ideal s of thi :-; 
rious government offices the .Je ,,·is h organization it wa s fin ally decided 
element was 'cons picuous by its ab- to elect a group of office rs, all of 

whom had no polit ical ambitions or 
sence '.1' st ated Sidney Ho'ffm a n. a spirations." 
League president. in ex1>l ai nin g the The foll owing offi cers we re elect-
purposes of the organization. ed : Pres ident, Sidn ey Hoffman ; vice 

" The y had al so notices tha t there pres ident, Samu el L. Kas per; secre-
tary, John Schechte r, and treasure r , 

were ve ry few . ..\me ri can -J ews who Samuel L. Kas pe r. Publicity comm it
were even placed on tickets o r were tee : cha irm a n, Simon Li cke r , S . Kas
gi\·en an oppor tunity to run for of- pe r, L. Rosenba um; social committee, 
fle e. It was al so brough t to t heir at- cha irman, Leo Spa ni el, J. J< oplan , B. 
ten t ion t hat whil e ot he r races we re Fri edman; ways a nd m ean s, cha ir
cont inu a lly bein g selected for va ri- man , S. L. Ka sper , D. Schechte r, L. 
ous pu bli c offi ces the J ew was bei ng Rosenba um ; natura lization, chair
left out a nd not beca u :-;e of hi s ina - ma n, fsa dore Kir:: he nba um, I. Moses, 
bility , either. J. P once ; r esoluti on, cha irman, r. 

" It wa :-; the refo re decided las t Kirshenbaum. J. Ul off, H. Levine ; 
July to f orrn a n organi zation - t o advisory, Ma x S irot a, Ch as. A. Gorn
be absolutely non·pa r t is ia n to fos ter be rg, Mrs. Harry Le vine . 

Arcade Curtain Shop 
INC. 

I~ OLD ARCADE BUILDING 
S i>ecializing in Curtains , Drapes, 

Shades, etc. 
Made to Your Order 

Sa tis faction Guaranteed 

')I, Providence Silk -·1=-

Shop, Inc. 

1:
1 Silks, Velvets, Woolens, I 

Draperies, Curtains 

I Offe ring F inest Qualiti es at I 
_ Lowest Pri ces 

I 355 Westminster Street ! ! j GA. 2777 

·=-~ ·-------

GARR'S 
Quality Silks 

AT 

Low Cost 
51 Eddy Street 

Opposi te City Hall 

and aid the va r ious J ewi sh causes, 
politically - just as the Ita li a ns a nd 
other national s had done ; a lso to aid 
J ews in obta ining t heir citi zenship 
papers . 

.. 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

41 Afte r cons iderabl e di scussion 
both pro and against the formi ng of 
such a group it was fina ll y decided 
to form it and the o rg aniza t ion was 
created on Septembe r 6, 1934 in the 
rooms of the South Provide nce He
brew Free Loa n .-\ ssoci a tion, which 
was fill ed to capacity. The onl y 
mean s of informing those desi ring 

Boycott Leaders Defer 
Conference to Nov. 25 

@LD COLONY 
\ CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

58 WE YBOS SET ST., PROVIDENCE 
'WOONSOCKET-WEST WARWICK · GREYSTONE · PA.wrtlCJCET 

The New Monthly-Payment 
Long-Term, Direct-Reduction 

and contented. The Jews of Mexico are plagued by a feeling of LONDON (.JT.-\ )-The inter-

fear and insecurity. They kno,1l t hat they are not ,velcome in :~\ii:a,~·as b~;·c~~\-e ~~:1;ere1~;tJ MORTGAGE 

AT6% 
the country and are not wanted. The cha uvinistic spirit of the here ea rly in October. will 01,en 

Mexicans often assumes ridicu lous proportions. In a country in ~;r ;i0,:,:~1~e~0 !~ot~nl~a~~~!i:~~ 
which there is so much chaotic mixture of peoples as in Mexi- nonnced. · 

co, such a spirit is not easily explicable. Yet the fact is: the Leaders of the ant i-Na zi boy-
. · cott movement from ,·a rions 

Mexicans dislike foreigners in general and Jews in part1culai·, countries in Europe and th e 
and even if their antipathy to other foreigners is not often ex- u nited Sta tes are ex pected to 

pressed openly, because they have their r espective governments aiiiaiiitt;c;;;n;;;diiitiiihiiieiiiciiioiiiniiifiiie r•e•n•c•e._.;. __ _ 

to defend their in terests, the Jews often prove an easy prey for 
agitators and trouble-makers. Even citizenship does not pro
tect them nor make their position secure. For, even naturalized 
citizens are classed as foreigners. Even their children are 
classed as foreigners. How, then, can anything be hoped-for in 
the present or in the immediate future in that country? 

AND NOW AUSTRIA 
In spite of the fact that Austria has been figh t ing against 

Nazism a nd has declared through her new chancellor that J ews 
would not be discriminated against, Austrian Jews are living 
in a state of terror. Economic and political discrimination is 
on the increase. J ewish professionals and civil servants a re 
dismissed daily withou t the government taki ng any )1otice of 
the sliding of Austrian J ewry into a second-class cit izenship. 
Al l this does not prevent the Nazi Propaganda Mini ster Goeb
bels from complaining in his official organ, Der Angriff, that 
Austria is ru led by Jews and tha t the Schuschnigg government 
has sold itself to the J ews. "The J ews rule Austr ia," cry t he 
head lines in Der Angriff. "The J ews a re inciting the Austrian 
government to battle Germany," shriek the Nazi papers. Ger
mans limi ted in the ir readin g to Nazi papers are becoming con
vinced that the defeat of the Anschluss of Austria to Germany 
is due solely to J ewish intrigues. Such propaganda is a direct 
pogrom appeal. After the German populace has been made to 
believe that a united Germany-Austria would solve a ll of the 
Reich's ecenomic ills, pointing to the J ews as gui lty of having 
wrecked the Anschl uss plan is cold-blooded murder . Goebbels 
knows but one principal. When a scapegoat is needed, select 
the Jews. Germany, after years of Goebbels, is ready to be
lieve anythi ng of the J ews. To the readers of the Nazi press 
the J ew is merely a synonym for Satan, whose sole in tent is to 
destroy the marvelous r ecovery plan of Hitler, God's represen
tative in Germany. 

Commenting on the news which the Austrian censored 
press permits to be transmitted to this country, "The Day" 

GIFTS 
A Torgsin Order will 

be highly appreciated by 
your relatives in the So
viet Union. 

Torgsin offers 15,000 
different domestic and 
Imparted articles of high 
quality. Clothing, shoes, 
foodstuffs and other mer• 
chandise are for sale. 

Prices compare fa
vorably with those 
in the United States 

••r Tora•la onten 
... your looat bank er 
aatborlaed •••nt 

O•neral Reprnentatlve In U.S.A •t AMTORO, 2t1 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 

For Small R, I. Homes 

Is Completely Explained 
in Our New Leaflet 

tty he Old Colony Way to 
H 01ne Ownership" 

Get a copy of this leaflet-free! 

Tear out and mail this coupon. 
No salesmen: no publicity. 

OLD COLONY COOPERATIVE BANK 

58 Weyhossel St., Providence 

Please send me, without cost or obliga
tion, a copy of your new mortgage leaflet Jl, 

Name 

Town or City. ············-····-····-·-····-·······-····-·······-····-····· ·-·~ 
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I l Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
I 
i 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZA'.l'IONS 

Mr. and Mrs. 1\<launce Stollerman, 
164 Summit Avenue, announce the 
birth of a daughter , Judith, Oct. 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gertz a n
nounce the Bar l\<litzvah of their 
son, Norman last Saturday, at the 
Chalk stone A venue Synagogue. 

Sally Dress of 18 Taylor Street, 
was tender ed a birthday party Sat
urday at the Hillsgrove Country 
Club by Morris Seltzer of P awtuck
et. The affai r was attended by 25. 

The J ewish Mothers' Alliance held 
their regular monthly meeting Tues
day afternoon at the Ladies Union 
Aid Building, 191 Orms Street. Mrs. 
Charles Ehrlich reported on the food 
sale held the early part of the m onth 
in the Outlet. A vote of apprecia
tion was extended all who helped 
make it a success. 

Mrs. Louis M. Kortick, chairman 
of the nominating committee, will 
prepare the slate of officers for the 
next meeting. 

§]' lll1llllliUllllltnlill:::,11111m111111mm111111:mHIIIUllnllllllllll'nlllll::lllllll!IIIllllllllllO 

I HATS FROCKS 

i 
i 

Sadie G. Davis 

Specialty Shop 

786 Broad Street 

FEATt.:RED SATURDAY AT 

New York Lace Store 
MISSE S' and w o ,tEN'S 

LUXURI OUS FLlR TRDIMED 

COATS 
Silk Lined and Interlined-Sizes 
14 to 20 and 38 lo 52- \"ew Bark 
\\·oolens with F urs Such as : 

F ITCH - WOLF- ,I.-\R,IINK 
SQll RREL-CH ! \"ESE 

BADGER a nd KIT FOX 

7,:.<-·ED $19.'95 
Don' t .\li~s T hese Outs tand ing 

Yal ues to be had at 

New York Lace Store 
30 Broad St. Pawtucket. R. I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Grossman, 63 
\Varrington Street, announce the 
birth last Saturdav of a daughter , 
Ina Zelda. · 

Harold .-\ . Bellin of Bellin and 
\V ood, commercial photographers, 
attended the annual convention of 
1,he Master Photo Finishers of Amer
ica, being held in Chicago this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benja min Mitnick of 
;\ew York, formerly of Providence, 
announce the marriage Oct obe r 18, 
of their daughter. Martha, to Sol 
Hiller of Palm Beach, F la. 

The Ladie~' Branch of \Vorkme n's 
Circle, No. 812, will continue the.ir 
rummage sale Friday and Saturda y, 
at 1718 \Ves tminster Street, Olney
ville. Mrs. Jacob Leibo is chairman 
and Mrs. Benjamin Cohen is treas
urer of the affair. 

Providence Chapter of Junior Ha
dassah will hold their a nnual din
ner -dance Tuesday eYening, Decem
ber 11 at the Providence Biltm ore 
Hotel. Miss Rose . .\. Kelrnan is gen
e ral chairman wi th i'Vliss Ann Berco
,·itz, co-chairman; :Miss Jean Rosen 
is chairma n of programs and Miss 
Hose Klein, co·chanrman. 

Among those who were seated at 
the head table at the campaign din
ner of the Rhode Island Birth Con
trol League held October 18, at t he 
:\a rragansett Hotel was Rabbi I s
rael 1\1. Goldman. The league began 
an intens ive drive to double the pres
ent membership. 

Companion Wanted 
E lde rly lady desi res compan· 

ionship evenings of woman. \Viii 
fu rnish room free. Please com
municate with :\1rs . Sarah Kop
elman, 38 Camden Ave., DExter 
323-1. 

E lm grove Ave., Near Lloyd 

Look Over 
Our 

Lending Library 
Candi es, Cards, Prizes 

SPECIAL WEEK-END VALUES 

S IL\"ERBROOK CREAJIERY 

,:......::-= 
100 lb. nsc 
bag 7 

• 
POTATOES 

i!Piiiiiiffili BUTTER 2 lbs. 

FLOUR SALE 
Family SUNN Y FIELD 24 \, lb. 99c ALL-P URPOS E bag 

Pastry 24 ½ lb. 95c SUNN Y FIELD bag 

Pillsbury or Gold Medal 
24 ' , lbs. 1.23 

Bananas 'j" 4 lbs. 23c 
Apples YOHK IMP J,;RIAL 6 lbs. 25c 
Grapes D fP EROR OR TOKAY 2 lbs. 17c 
Sweet Potatoes 8 lbs . 19c 
Iceberg Lettuce MED IUM 2 heads 15c 
Palmolive Soap 5 cakes 23c 
Iona String Beans 2 No. 2 15c cans 

Tomatoes 2 No. 2 15c STANDARD cans 

A&P FOOD STORES 

Sisterhood Dinner
Dance Nov. 29 

Protests 1936 Olympics 
( Cont inued from Page One J 

Games, it has been guilty of 32 s pe
cific acts of breach of t hat under-

Chanukah Luncheon 
Bridge at Gibson's 

.· formal dinner dance wi ll be s tanding, which I outlined in my let
s ponsored by the Sis terhood of T ern- t er of September 26 to the president 
pie Emanu-El on T hanksgiving of t he American Olympic Associa
night, November 29. This dance will tion and his associate members of 
be held at the Biltmore Hotel, with the executiYe committee and which I 

The Ladies Montefiore Benevo ent 
Association will hold a Chanukah 
luncheon and bridge at Gibson's 
S panish Granada \Vednesday, De
cember 12 al 12.30 o'clock. 

E:ss~~z abnejn{is ~~~~~~7~. by Billy am told was read at its meeting? 

Mrs. Herman Goodman is eneral fa;:t ~h~~ ~~~ea::aen;~irb:i~a~~~! is~~ 

. Tl2~:;; organ!zation, now celebrating 
its o tth anmversary is well known 
for its philanthropic work t hrough· 
out the city. It needs funds to carry 
on th~ work of furnishing shoes and 
stockings to _the needy of the city, 
domg t lus twice a year, on Passover 
and Chanukah. 

cha.irman, with l\•lrs. Michael T ieman en with the whole course of conduct 
as co-chairman; program chairman, of the Germa n government in re
Mrs. Max Viner; treasurer a nd sec- garding all promises and obligations. 
re t a ry, Mrs. Philip C. J oslin; pub- however solemnly made. as me re 
licity, Mrs. George Gerber, assisted ' 'scra_ps of J>aper ." to be dis regarded 
by the followi ng: Mesdames :\ia t C. IP E 
Cohen, Herman Bernstein. Samuel at w1 . , ver s ince the Nazi regime It has always been the custom to 

run a chajn of bridges in the spring 
and fa ll of the year , but the organi
z~tion _feels that if the women of the 
city will cooperate with the commit
tee in helpin to make the affai r on 
December 12 a success it will be able 
to dispense with the usual custom of 
chain bridges and make the Cha· 
nukah bridge an annual affair. 

. came into powe r the world has been 
Blazar , Max Temki n, David Spunt, s t rew n with its broken promises. 
George Press, Morris Young, Abra-
ham Blackman, Samuel Garr, Her- ''-I. That t he Ame rica n Youth Con
man Swartz, ;\Tathan BraYerman, g ress on .-\ugust 16, 193-1 vot ed una n
Samuel \Vhite, Fred Markoff. Has· imous ly-
kell Frank, Louis Fain, E sther Prit- "{a) To op pose the 1936 Olympic 
~ker , Max Viner, Louis Hurvitz, S. Games in Be rlin and de mand tha t 
Halpern, E. Cowan, M. Louis . .\ be- the American committee rescind 
don. Le::ter Emers, David Luber, t heir decis ion to send a team to the 
Arthur Feiner , J . ..\. Cerel, P . Sum- Oly mpic Games in Berlin: 
merfield, Henry ,veine r , DaYid " {b) That American at hle tes bo,·-
Dwares. ______ cott preparation for the Be r lin 

On the committee are : Mrs. Abra
ham Kestenman, chairman1 Mrs. J. 
G. );"a~henson, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Edw. Frnberg, ex officio; i\'Irs . A. 
Gorman, publicity and tickets; Mrs. 
S. _Flesig, program ; 2\Irs. H. Foster, 
pnzes ; :\Irs .. ..\. Zalkind, t reasurer; 
.\!rs . J oel Pincus , Mrs. G. Koppee, 
.:\'l rs . J. Ernstoff, i\Irs . J. Knas in, 
":\1 r s . J. Field, Mrs. A. Cohen, Mrs. A. 
Mellor, Mrs. M. Schneider, Mrs. L. 
Summerfield, Mrs. K. Kahn and Mrs. 
J . Lofsky. 

I Ol vmpiad." 
-~b_r~ham Kr':'11 1 chai rman of the ~-That thi t . I · • · 

act1ntie:: committee of the P rovi - . . s cen ra or gam zat10n 
dence Lodge of Elk:-:, a nnounced that I c~:ms1s t111g _o~ 79 branch or gani za
the proceeds of thei r Hallowe 'en ttons . r epi e:;ents 2.00~.~00 youn g 
ni¥ht dance, October 31, and .of the ;nnJe\~1~:~:a~f ti~::~es, faiths . c reeds 
mrnstrel ~how and dance on ); ovem- 1 
ber 12 a nd 13. will be used to finance . ··f an~ enclosin g for your inform a
t he lodge's Kiddies Chri stmas 'free I tio.~~ a ,!~s t of the 79 organizations. 
Party. o. I hat a t the meeting of the 

.:\·IyTon Keller "·as elected secreta
ry of the );" e"· Eng-land Regional 
Council of P hi . .\lpha Pi, the national 
podiatry fraternity, at t he regional 
conference in the Xarragansett Ho
t el Sunday. 

Dr. Sai1rnel Kennison, spoke on 
11Professional Fraternali sm. 11 

..\mong the members of the com
mittee in charge we re i\fr. Keller , 
general chairman; Benjamin Silver 
man, publicity; Ge rald Feinberg, 
,,·elcome; Harry Goldman, entertain
ment; and Benjamin Ma rkowitz. 

The regular meeting of the Sel 
Se1ma Ser te Sorority was held Mon · 
day evening at the home of Miss 
Ruth Kerzner on Cl1ester Avenue 
The club has planned a H allowe'en 
banquet which ,,·ill take place at a 
country spot in Taunton. An int er 
esting program has been arranged 
by the social committee, assisted by 
~1iss Eva Sonkon .. ..\ social gathei:
rng followed the meeting. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess . . .\ 
special meeting will be held Friday 
evening at the home of Miss Lil\ial1 
Cohen, Salisbury Street. 

W .-\LmI AN-SILVERM.-\1' 
}fiss Sylvia Silverman, daug hter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sih·erman 
of OYerbrook, Pa., and Maxwell 
\\". V•l a ldman, son of Mr. and 1\'I r s . 
Isaac Waldman of Valley s t reet this 
city, were married Sunday afte1\1oon 
at Temple Beth Is rael. 

Th~ ceren~ony was performed by 
Rabbi Morn:: Schussheim under a 
canopy of f erns and smilax inter
spe rsed with white roses . The tern · 
pie was decorated a nd the a ltar was 
han~ed with palms, fa ll foliage a nd 
dahlias. TI1e t raditional wedding 
marches were played by Miss Bella 
Goldenberg1 o rganis t , a nd l\'liss 
Mary Orlian::ky sang 110 Promise 
Me'1 a nd "Because." 

The bride was g iven in marriage 
by he : par_ents an.d the brideg room 
was given 111 ma rnage by his broth
e_r-in-law and s is te r, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Samuel ,vunsch. l\<I rs . Morris S. 
Waldman was matron of honor and 
the m a id of honor was Miss Mildred 
Feiner, cous in of the bride1 of South 
Bend, I nd . I\lo rris S. Waldma n was 
best ma n. 

A reception was held in the crys tal 
ball room of the Nanagansett Hotel. 

Celebraling lhe JSlh Year 
of Congregation Beth I srae/ 

Bar Mitzvah 
Dinner-Dance 

to be held at the 

Narragansett Hotel 
Ballroom 

November 5 
Sponsored by Sis terhood of 

Temple 0Beth Is rael 
Music by Harold ShefTe r·s 

Na rraga nsett Hotel Orchestra 
For reservnt.ions call Mrs. Benj. 
Salk, HOpkins 3877 or Mrs. Leo 

Weiner , II Opkins 9812 
Cards, $6 per cou ple 
J uniors $4 per couple 

Brown Sophomore 
Weds Miss Rosenwald 

Amate ur Athletic Union of t he Unit
ed States. at it s annual convention 
held in Pittsburgh on ;'l,·ovembe r 20, 
I 933. resolutions were passed on th.is 
s ubject with which vou a re familiar 
and which should have decided the ---
executi,·e committee against partici- The ma rriage of Harry H. Snellen-
pat in g in the games in Germany? ber g. 19, sophomore a t Brown Uni-

' '6 . .-\s a red-blooded American, do versity and son of a Philadelphia de
you not feel if our J ewish athletes partment store head. and Helen A. 
go into German territory or take Rosenwa ld, 18, dau ghte r of Lessing 
part in these games it would not only J. Rosenwald, cha irma n of the board 
be uns port s manlike on their pa rt but of Sears, Roebuck & Company, be
hurniliating, and would indicate a n came known here \Vednesday after 
absence of dignity a nd self-respect ~he ceremony ~ad rbeen per_formed 
which would bring upon them the a t H arnson, N. ) :, followmg an 
jus t contempt. of their fellow-citi- 1 e lope ment. 1:he bnde has been a 
zens? s tudent a t Simmons College, Bos-

"7. Are you not a lso aware that a ton. . . 
n umber of the leading American The couple was wed by. a Justice 
Jewish champions in Yarious lines of of_ t_l.1e peace after motonng. from 
s port have a lready refused to par- Pzo,,idenc.e and Boston, according to 
ticipa te in these games if held ·n an . .\ ssociated P ress report. They 
Berlin ? ' 1 tele1:>honed the bride's mother im-

m ediately after the ceremony and 
" 8 . . -\re you unfamiliar with the s~1e went from Philadelphia to Har· 

fact that very recently. in an auto- n son, later accompanying the cou ple 
~o~ile _contest i.n Berl.in, a lady of to Philadelphia. 
d1st rnchon was r efused the ri ght to 
compete and barred out of t he com- IVIrs . Rosenwald announced the 
petition because one of her parents manjage upon their arrh·al in Phila
was of the J ewish race? delphia. but declared it had com e as 

a complete surprise, though she said 
HSurely you mus t ha,·e been un- the young people "had known each 

a ware of these facts when you len t other for ever so long and for the 
your name to the encouragem ent of last two years it had been serious. 11 

thi s un·American and unsportsman- Mr. Rosenwald was notified in Chi-
like project to gather in American ca d d f ti shekels ?" sh!os~~~- appro,·e o 1e marriage, 

Ver y t ruly yours, I Young Snellenberg is the son of 
(Signed ) Samuel Untermye r Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Snellenberg of 

W_Ynecot e, a suburb of Philadelphia. 
The first meeting of the Alor ians Hi s /ather is a_ membe r of the fi_nn 

was held Tuesday afternoon t t i of ~ -.Snellenbe1g & Company: ~hila
home of :Mis~ i\'Ji r iam Davfs ~! delpl11a department s tore propnetor. 
Doyle avenue. Members pr~sent 
\\:ere: . Floren~e G_odfrey, pres ident; 
); atal1e l~ouslrn, nee preside nt; i\ l il
dred Robmson, secretary; H ilda Pli t
sker , publicity chairman ; l\'liriarn 
Davis, Natalie Rosen Elaine Guny 
Muriel Rosenbe rg, a nd Edith Schoen~ 
big. 

The next meet ing will be held at 
the home of Miss l\luriel Gro~sma n, 
-15 Taft ave nue. 

A special meeting of the lnten n('d
iate Miriam Hos pital Associa tion 
was he ld Monday evening at the 
home of Miss Sarah P~n-low. 136 
.Early Street. Finni a1-rangements 
we re made fo1· a contes t to be held 
within the next few weeks. It was 
suggested t hat a ll members hold 
privat~ bric!ge affairs , the proceeds 
of which will be donated to charity. 

Afte r a wedding trip t o the south, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. ,v a tdman will li"e a t 
1G80 Broad Street, Edgewood. 

Emily F. Ang-ell 
Te:icher of 

Yiolin. Cello. Saxophone 
Ins t rume ntal Trio 

5 1 Steinert Building 
509 \\",,.s tmins t c.r S tree t 

Phone GAspee 5346 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Maken ot Halftone,, 

and Une Plstea 

16 PINE STR EE'T 

Telephont GA•pee 790,i 

Here you will find all the latest fi ction and non-fiction. There are 

gome excellent new books this season - books you ought to read 

SUN SHIN E 
LENDING LIBRARY 

212 ALICE BUILDING__JOpposite Boston Store 
DEXTER 4403 
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Judaea Council ·,=··-·--·----·-----:,· t-·------·----·=· 
ADLER ART I Diamonds Watches 

~ TEMPLE BETH- EL InStalls Officers I ASSOCIATES \ I Albert Travis 
gu~1.:"tsp;;i~; b~Itd th~iI~':.'n':;~~t ; i~·~ I 66 Orange Street I I Wholesale & Retail 

" Hear, o Jsrael, Marx is our God ' Tlieir na mes follow: en by the Rhode Island Council of ! I 1-_ Je,veler 
and Le nin is his prophet," is t he s lo- 1 Grade .,, Robert . Sassing, San y Young Judaea a t Zinn's last Satur- Providence, R. 1. 
gan championed by rna ny all over Ann Hore ns tern, Richard Roushn; day for the JHlrJ>ose of adding to i i I The Gi ft Shop of W onderful 
the world. Its vaue will be discussed Grade :i, Alber t Davis, Donald Sal- the membership. Mr. Silverman IC · 1 A t' t d ·, j Values 
in "The Proletaria n Substitute For ! monson. Sheldon Silverman ; Grade acting as toastmas ter, int roduced her 0mn1erc1a r IS San . F i!1e \Va tch, Clock a nd J ewelry 1· 
God" a t the Service this evening . ! G. St an ley Ehrlich, Gerald Simon, and other speakers to an enthused Photographers I I 

Se rvice pa rticipants Satur<lay S tanley Snyder; Grade 7, Allan audience of over l!lO. i I Repai ri ng at Modenlte Prices 
morning will be Stanle_y Ehrlich, ~Iarcus. Shirley Riche, Charlotte Si- Rabbi I s rael Goldman ins talled the . GA. 11% I I 130 \Vashington Street I 
Sanfo rd Kroll , Ol ive r Robmson, I rv- mon; Grade 8, l\'faurice Davis, Bar- f ollowing officers : Morris Block , :-.. --·--··- ··- .. _ ,, __ 0 _ ,,-.: - · - · - · - · - · - ··- · · - ··- .. --.,-• 

ing .-\dler a nd Rut h Ka r ten. I bara Finkler: H elen S ilverman ; president; Sam Strong and Mrs. 
J ewis h Teachers' Conference Grade 9. Joslin Berry, .J ack Drey- Morris Sheer, vice presidents i Mar-

Temple Beth-E l is happy t o wel· f;1ss. Bella !(roll; Grade I 0, Rober t tin Cohen. recording secreta ry; Miss 
come t he Eighth Annua l J ewish Tea- 1 l· ox, Irma Certsacov, Mc.~ry .Hod..?sh ; Ha rriet Winnenna n, corresponding 
che rs' Conference on Sunda y and Grade ... 11. Carl .Adle r, 1\luriel l·eld- secret a ry; Dr. Samuel Goldin treas-
Monday November 11 a nd 12. man. E ·t elle Sa nek. urer, a nd M. Kelle r , supervisor . 

Sund,{y afternoon at 2:~0 San~uel I P arents who wish to be present Other speakers included Mrs. Mor· 
Strong will deliver the 111vocation, at t he contest a re welcome. The se- r is Shee r, \Va tte r Sundlun, Mrs. l\'Ii
Cha rles c. Brown a nd Lol~is R. Gol- 1 nior pu pi l!== will l~ol~ their contest chaelson of the Hadassah , Mrs. Bell 
den will extend the g reetlllf{ of ~he a t 10 :30 a nd the Jumor at 11 a . m. Rubenstein of t he Junior Hadassah, 
Cong regation. A U-'ra ble discus.s io~ Additions to Libra r y and s cine, Epste in of Pa lestine 
?n "\.Vhat are t ~1e Anns a;1~ ~b~~~~- ." ~1emoirs of _David Blaustein/' by ~vho sp~ ke ~n the youth of t he Holy 
1ves of the J ewish School· pattici M1n a m Bla uste m. presented by Mrs. L l 
pated in by t he leading .educa tors of Moses E instein, in rnemory of Louis anc · . 
New Englan.d a n.cl presided ove r b~ Rosenfeld. ' ·My Portion," by Rebe- 1 Mrs. Silv~rman's !nessag e was al 
Reuben Lune will clos.e t he afte1- kah Kohut , presented by Mrs. Mos- so of P alest111e and its progress. Af
noon session. Dinner .will , be served es. Eins te in, in memory of Anna J a- . t er emphasizing the fact ~h~t Young 
to the delega t~s a t six o clock. . cob~ Rosenfeld. I Judae_a must have a su~tammg n1em -

Sunclay evenmg, Or. Ema nuel G£I- '"Lord Reading and His Cases," I be rsh1p t o ca r ry. O!l its work, she 
moran will speak on " What the J ew- by De rek \1/alker-Smith presented t urned t o a clescnpt1on of her recent 
ish School is Trying to do f or our by the Regi ne Frances' Eng la nde r travels in P a lestine. ul t. is. a revela-
Children." Memorial Collection. tion t o find how Tel Aviv 1s expand· 1 

Monday morning , panel g roups "The Authorized Da il y Pra ye r ing a nd absorbing a ll new comers, 1 

will meet to discus~ the met~ods of Book," by s. Singe r. yet the re_ is no unemployment. The re J 

t eaching Hebrew, h1st ? ry, .ethics an <l " Companion t o the Authorized is room for more." 
customs a nd ceremomes 111 our re- Dai ly Prayer Book," by Js rael Abra-
ligious school. hams. 

Monday afternoon, th~ two P!JP· )'J cmorial Tablet 
er s will be presented on The ObJec- A Memorial Tablet has been e rect-
tives of Teaching the Bible a nd cu~- ed by Mrs. Lydia R. Seltze r, in me
t oms and Ceremonies in our Reh- mory of Jsadore Seltze r. 
gious School." D r. Ga moran and M r. Gift to Providence College 
Soloff will present them. . The Men's Club of Temple Bet h · 

The Conference will close with a El presented t o Providence College 
dance on Monda y, November 12 to I a portion of the Caesar Misch Col
be held in the vestry of the T emple lection purchased las t year. The 

Reli gious School. Notes . .· books were presented by a commit-
REPORT CARDS Will be d•st11· tee consis ting of Charles C. Brown 

buted on Sunday,_ Nov. 4- Please I and Harry M. Myers. 
examine your c~ilcl's ref:'ort care- j Sand Table 
fully. If you wish t o discuss . the j A sand table fo r the Religious 
r eport with the t eache r or pnncipal, School w a8 presented by Mj ss Macy 
you are welcome to do so. . I Fine for Judi t h Dale Lea nd. 

HONOR ROLl,-The pupils who Regional Meet 
do exceptionally well. and t h0se Remember the Regional Conven-
who have attended. dunng .~eptem- i tio1_1 of t he North E ast Relig ious 
ber and October. wi thou t missmg a / Umon on Sunda y, November 4, a t 
single session. wi ll .be placed ~n t he Temple E manu-El in New York. 
honor roll which w ill be read 111 the Correction 
assembly on the same Sunday: The Beth -E l League a ppointed Ir-
Should yo~r ch1l~ be on. the honot ving Rosen as chairman of the Cel
lis t you will receive not ice of it in e bration Commit tee. 
writing. J ew-Gentile Relationships 

Recently, the school a t te ndance on will be discussed at the next meet
Sunday has been _excellent. On_ Sun- ing of the Youth Forum which is 
da y, Octoer 14, it w~s 91 pet cen~ to take place Sunday evening . A 
and on Octobe r 21, it was 88 pet frank discussion of socia l relation
cent. Parents a re to be congratula ~- ships between J ews a nd Christians 
ed on the fine attendance of th~ir on t he ca mpus of Brown and P em
children. \V~ t rust t h~ recorcl wlll broke led by a few who h a ve been 
not fa ll dun ng t he . wmter m?nths: asked to g ive specially prepared 

Children are taking a more ac opi nions will take place. 
tive pa rt tha n ever before at the Cradle Roll 
Sabbath mornmg services . . Rece1.1!- .Toan Louise Workma n, October 17, 
ly, t hey elected the followmg off,- 1934, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
cers to the Junior Cong ~·egation: uel H. Workman, Our heartiest con
President, J oslin ~ e rry; vice pres- g ratulations. 
ident Ma urice Davis ; secret a ry, Sel- Sisterhood 
ma Krasnow ; chairma n of the exe- The Board of the Sisterhood will 
cutive committee, Herma n K~pla n. meet a t t he home of Mrs. Leo Lo-

Las t Sunday, H~nry P . Hirs~h- gan, 150 Upton avenue , Friday, N o
be rg showed the childr~n the. movies vember 2, at 2 p. m. 
tha t we re taken a t their out mg laSt Men's Club 
June. The pictures were very .en-I A unique Men's Club meeting will 
t erta ining to t he youngst ~rs pa rticu- take place Tuesda y, when t he Rev
la rly when they recogm1,ed them- erend Everett M. Baker a nd Rab
selves, their friends and t e.achers. bi Levi A. Olan will present con-

On Sunday, a contest will be held flict ing views on the progress of So
to determme who are ~he best m- viet Russia. Both are keen observ
f ormed children in J ewish cuSt oms ers a nd lnt elligent reporters. An old 
and ceremonies. Three representa- fashioned smoke r and refreshments 
tives were chosen from each class. will follow. Arthur J. Levy and Ir· 

Vote the Straight 
Republican 

Ticket 

Put a Cross in the Circle 

Under the Eagle 

ELECT 
George C. 
CLARK 

Congressman 
2nd District 

State of Rhode Island 

ving L. Shein are cha irmen f or the 
meeting. A la r ge crowd is expect
ed to be present. 

Adult Evening Courses 
The rabbis of the communit y have 

in t he last f ew weeks been del ibe ra t 
ing upon a united educational pro
g ram for the community of P rovi
dence. The opening of this program 
is scheduled f or Monday, N ovembe r 
19. ln view of this, the opening of 
our courses will be postponed until 
that t ime whe n the united progra m 
is schedu led t o be la unched. 

Add itional detai ls including the 
course of s tudy and the place of 
meeting wi ll be published la te r. 

A~ D MUSIC 
S ht•(•t Mu 11ic - l 'opuL-tr Clnl414icnl 

O reheat rRl IJnnll Jm,l rumc n tll 
lll'pnlrln l{ 

NOT E ou n. NEW W CATION 

fl l S now S t .. Near We~lmim:i ter 
T e l. GAs rm..' 4883 

State Loan Co. 
145 Washington St. 

JEWELRY 
and n con111lete line of 

NEW LUGGAGE 
at Mode rul e Prices 

A Lf'O .J EW ELl!Y AN D 
WATC H IU<:f'A llll NG 

GAs pee G3G6 

0. H. C. NEWS 
Plans are under wa y for the 14th 

annual banquet to be h eld Sunday, 
November 11. 

The executive board is plannjng 
some novel enter tainment and hope 
to make this a ffair the best of the 
year. Reservations close November 4 
and member s a re u rged to get theirs 
at once. 

The a t hletic director, Maxwell 
Waldman, was g iven a little bachelor 
supper at the clubrooms at the close 
of the las t meeting. A gift was pre
sented to him by George Labush in 
beha lf of members and f riends of 
Mr. Waldman. 

J ack Alprin announced at the las t 
meeting that the 0. H . C. Comrade, 
a club publication, will come out of 
its long coma and will be out for the 
banquet. Great enthusiasm is shown 
in t he revival of the publication and 
several member s have promised t o 
cont ribute a rticles regula rly. 

With a f ew sl ight rearra ngement s 
in t he s ix t eams of the 0 . H. C. 
Bowling League keener interest has 
been shown by league member s. 
\.Vith the t eams more evenly matched 
team tota ls a re more close and com- [ 
pet it ion is now being felt by the t wo 
leading t eams captai ned by M. Fill
er and S. Kagan. Da n Freedman 
rolled up a new high three-string of 
380. 

SHERBA 
Beverage Co. 
SHERBA CLUB PUNCH 
It contains Genuine F ruit 

Delivery at Your Home 
Tel. Warren 538-W 

Chas. S . Dexter, Prop. 

'?"'""'"" """'""""'""""""""""""""""""'""' 

! D. M. WATKINS co. I 
§ A COMPLETE LINE OF 
~ J ewelry F indings and Screw . 
~ Machine Products ! 
! Cill j 
; GAspee 2758- 2759 for : 

l. .. ,, . ,.~.~.~~~.~~.~~~~~~.~.~~!:.'.~.~ ... j 
"For Quality and ServicE'" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Pro1>erly Pnsteurized 
MIL.K and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. W&t '358 

A. B. Munroe 
Wholesale and Retail Deafen 

MILi{ and CREAM 

Raw and Paste11rized Milk 

Grade "A" Milk a S 11ecialty 

102 Summit Street 
Tel. EA. 2091 

Food Authorities sa4: 
''la skm§ &t tkee t/meJ aJ much" 

lto,Mo/ 4e.t1 . A delicious whole milk cheest 

READ THESE CHEESE f ACTS 
L. Cheese is a splendid source of vitamins 

A. G. D., iust u milk is. 
l. Cheese is IOO o/cl body-building lood. 

2 LBS J7c 
Brookside Butter 2 lbs. 59c 
Potatoes 15 lbs. 15c JOO-lb. 98c ba P"" 

Flour Finast 
Pastry Flour 

24 12 lb. 99c bag 
21111:! lb. 95c bag 

Pillsbury or Gold Medal Flour b :1.f!' 1.23 

G OLDEN SLICES OF SUNSHINE • IDEAL FOR SALAD S 

PINEAPPLE SLICED ftN~21•39c ~ Tins 

PITTED A N D PASTEURIZED H EALTHFUL 

DROMEDARY DATES 2 Pkgs 

AN APPETIZ1N6 D,<INK · RICH IN VITAMINS 

CAMPBELL ·s T~mtl0 3 No I 
Tins 19c 

FAN CY UNCOATED VARIETI 

BLUE ROSE RICE Lb Bulk Sc 
DELICIOU S WkOLESOME "-BSOLUTELY PURE 

BR ER-RABBIT L:S~ES 2 ~~n',"25c 
WHITE s PRAY . 1, XC e LLENl HOT BREAKFASl FOOD 

ROLLED OATS 2 i:;, ]]c 
AN IDEAL BR, A KFAST BeVc RA6E 

BAKER'S COCOA 

SOAP VALUES -
RINSO 
KIRKMAN'S 
LIFEBUOY 

2P\.w;.J9c 
4s ... }5c 
3 Bau 19c 

A G ood Quality A ll PJrpose Baking or Cooking Chocolat:• 

Rockwood's Baking Chocolate ~~~b 10c 
Baker"s Vanilla Extract , 0 , 0 0 1 29c 
St,cl<ney's Stuffing ! Pkg, 19C 
Beardsley's ShreddedCodfish t Pkgs !Sc 
Shredded Wheat 2 Plig, !3c 
Formay 
Shrimp 

A. Fut C~aming Short•nil\9 1 LI, nn 17c 
In .. 23c 

,,.. ,oc 
Plio 15c 

Fancy Pack 

Wings Cigarettes 
Kool Cigarettes 

• 
CIDER 
Old Fashioned Sweet 

GAL JUG ½ GALJUG 

49c 29c 

Mo1dly 
MenH,olat.d 

Bakery Specials 

Cracked Rye 
Bread t~,· 9° 
Social Treats i~ 19c 

Oval Creams 8;f.23c 
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Silhouettes 1 A viY, Palestine, that they a re erect -
;\cw York is talking a good bit ing a monument t o him the re - a 

these days a bout a play by George m onument that will outlast many a 
Kaufman in which the final s tage of stone slab. \Vorel has just come in 
a man's !ife is shown first , and the other words that Dvir, the noted 
succeeding acts go back to earlier nubl ishing firm in Tel A Yi\· is pub
stage::. ·well, I know one drama - li shing a scientific work on Aramaic 
and that one of real life - in which which is said to be of historic sig
i t would be Yery difficult indeed to nificance. lt was completed shortly 
surmise the first acts from the last . before hs. death while tinker ing with 
TI1e ma n I refer to, I sa,,· in the last spark plugs and tires. 
stage of his life at Newark. You Strange Ambition 
don't see Yery much generally at A recent wri ter wrote one of his 
Newark. \VhE:n you get to Newark, greatest stories , about some man 
if yo? are going ?n~ wa y, you are who had some a rnbition of doing 
thinking how far it 1s to the Penn- som ething exceptional with an egg. 
syh ·ania Station, New York. In N~w- Yes, the thing that makes life worth 
ark. you can never somehow thmk living for many is often indeed a 
of ~ ewark itself. At least, I never Yerv strange thing . 
could. And yet the location of this Take this man Klausne r on Ea.E-t 
Orama which I shall unfold was Broadway, for instance. I am muti-
Newark. lating his name somewhat f or obvi -

R e \Vas F ixing Automobiles ous rea sons, but if you are much in 
On this 0ccasion, I happened t o be the Hebrew bookline, you'll know 

\i siting a friend in Newark. \¥_e whom I mean. 
were wa lking forth from this Yes. Kla usner runs a Hebrew book 
fri end's home, when we passed a gas store. And he has, it is said, the 
station. lar gest private Hebrew collection of 

" \Vha t is there strange about that book::- in .~merica. H e's a poor man 
man ?" asked my fri end. today. though once he was rich. H e 

I looked at a man qui t e ad,·anced lived in Russia then. Came the Rev
in yea1·::-, who was fixing an automo- olution and Kla usner who was a 
bile. leader in the import-export business 

"\Vell ," I said, ,; I can't see any- wa~ bereft, of hi:- for tune_. 
thing strange. Seems a little old f or 1'..lausner s b~H)k store is not a 
,uch work." l pretty one. Tt 1s a shabby one even 
.. " Look closer, Sherlock Holmest l fo r th~ H ebrew book stores of the 
continued my friend. E a.st Side .. ~nd ye~ people ,,·ho des-

" \Vell ,'' said I , " he looks a l ittle U7a1r of fi1:1chn~ thmgs a.t th~ ~-ew 
too cultured for that sort of work.'1 York Public Library J ewish d1v1s1on 

" F ine, Sherlock, but look again.'1 ?r even. the J ewish Th~ological Sen~
" \Vell," I said, "it is a little the mary library never g ive up until 

s tranger when one considers that he they try ~lausne r '~· , 
looks like a J ew. I suppose he owns . They will enter Klausner s and te1l 
the place and is just enjoying him- him that t!1ey couldn't find t he work 
self with a little dabbling in things anywhere m America. "Have you got 
m echanica1.JJ it, Mr. Klausner?" they will ask. 

"Your last guess is all wet/' said And the chances are two to one 
m y fri end. 41Tl1at old Jew is work- that Klaus~er's face wil}, light up 
ing because he's got to work.''. and. h,E; w ill . a nswer~ Sure, t wo 

un0 you know any Aramaic or copies, and his face will b_eam about 
Sanskrit" continued my friend. the same way your busmess man 

"So what ?" I asked. beamed when he learned his shares 
"Well , if you did you could go up went up t en points . 

a nd talk t o him in that la nguage. Of But these are after all the petty 
course his native tongue is E nglish , joys of Klausner's life. What r eally 
but he' can sling a wicked Aramaic.'' is . the underlying. dyn~mo - the 

"l\ o," I said, "my knowledge of ~hmg that ever carr~e~ him forward 
Aramaic is very limited. 1s one great a mb1t1on - a very 

" Well " he continued "try him s trange a mbition, as I have noted. 
with He'brew.'' ' It is thi s : He wants to leave at his 

"):ow listen, Dr. \Vatson," I said, death a great collection of Hebrew 
°'enough of this - who and what is \\·orks f or the Hebrew National Li· 
thi s man ?" brary at J e rusalem. 

"That man/' he replied, i: is in my That i.s t~1e one. thing that .re-
opinion, the greatest martyr that d.eems. his life. Without t hat obJec
Zionism in America has produced. t 1Ye, li fe would be completely empty 
Did you e,·er hear of Prof. Margolis, to him. With that ideal, Klausner 
and ·or. Malter? Well , that ma n is walks about as a man consecrated. 
Prof. Caspar Levias, who was kicked Searching a s great scientists 
out with them f rom a Jewish theo- sea rch f o r a cure for some dreaded 
logical school because of their Zion- disease, so Klausner searches for 
ism. Of cou rse, today Zionism _i s jus t another. work ~o ad1 to the 
quite kosher in tha:t scho~l - _but i.n g rea~ collect1on which he 1~ to leav_e 
his time - he paid for it with }us at his death for the 1 at10nal L1· 
pos ition - and th is great scho_l a r --:- brary. 
one of the world's greatest m his Tomato Zionis m 
field , in advanced age, was forced to You have hea rd of General Zion-
learn a trade, and he learned auto- ism, of Revis ionistic Zionism, a nd of 
mobile mechanics , a nd a ny day you Labor Zionism. But i f you were one 
pass here, you can see him as ~oday, of ~he intimates of the late Dr. 
fixing a ca r or maybe washing a Chaim A d osoroff, you would have 
car for after all , he's too old f or J enjoyed his descriptions of Tomato 
mu~h of physical la bor." Zionism, the pet phi losophy of David 

When Car-.pa r Levias di ed recently, T riech. 
the re was ha rdly enough to bury Triech is a Ge rman Jew, a nd was 
him - let a lone buy a monument a fri end of H e rzl, a nd in his line of 
for him . wo11< , Triech is regarded a s a mos t 

But word has just come from Tel dependa ble and ex pert worker. But 
------------.--- outs ide of that - in his pe t hobby-
Trips Arranged Morues Sent Zionimn, Triech in his enthus iasm 
to Russia to Poland becomes a littl e unde pe ndable and 

NEW YORK 
ROUND TRIP 4 50 

One 3 00 I • 
\\ RV • 

Mod~rn Stefl.men SO-day Llmlt 
Vi r~nia and Yorktown 

Daily & Sunda711 f rom ColonW Wharf. 
P'ro-f'id ence. at 7.30 P . M.. 

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS. St.00 UP 
WEf:K-END ROUND 

TlllP ~3.:i0 
L<'M'«' F'ri. & ~Rt. Rr t u,.n Run or M on. 

Auto! CuriNI W ~ k-day11 15.00 
SundAy!I 13.00 

COLONIAL LINE 
UPTOWN TIC KET OFP1CE 

36 Weybosi;et Street 
Colonial V'i'ba.rl- Pbone GA. 6400 

over-e nthus ias tic. Jt wus this over
c nLhus ias tic pha~e t hat led T riecl1 lo 
formulaLe t he phi losophy of Tomato 

I Zionism. Roughly s peaking, t he es · 
srnce of this Zionism is t hat J cwR in 
Pa lC'r-. tine should concenlralc thC' il' 
work on growing- tomatoes. Triech 
has it fi g-ured out that the growing 
of LomaLoes offers the quickes t way 
for a n economical living for the max
imum number of J ews in Palestine. 

And by maximum nu mber, Triech 
does not ref er to t his talk of one 

GOODYEAR 
TIRES 

Olsen Tire Co. 
98 Fountain Street 

WHEim YOl" CAN BUY 
HIGHT 

NOTICE 
Unavoidable circumstances 

have prevented Jack Silverman 
from writing his column, "And 
So the Days Pass" for this 
week's issue of the Jewish Her
a ld. 

METROPOLITAN 
COMMENT 
By HENRY W. LE\"Y 

Catholics a nd J ews 
In the cou rse of its playgoing this 

depa rtment took itself to " The First 
Legion/' which is qu_ite p1·ope r!y ~ub
titled, " A drama of the Society of 
J esus.'' I t is an intriguing dra ma 
that is entirely set a gai ns t the back
g round of the House of St. Gregory, 
a J esuit house somewhe re in the 
United States. I t presents a behind I 
the scene view of J esuits at work 
an<l at play. I t reveals thei r fa.ith, 
their doubts . It is a view of a peo
ple set apart, set apart f rom their 
own fellow Catholics and, of cou rse, I 
from all others. 

Ordina rily there would be no great 
purpose in my commenting on this 
drama except t o recommend it as an 
exciting piece of dramatic writing 
a nd a n admi rable job of type cast · 
ing. But, a s I see it , this play is not 
completely complimentary to the 
J esuits and the Catholic Church. It I 
indulges in innumerable flippancies, 

1 shop talk that is all very fine 
"among us J esui ts" but which, un
doubtedly, some J esui ts a nd Catholic I 
church dignitaries feel would be bet
ter unsaid in the open forum of the 
theater. 

Kepoir or Keploce Old Roof
h eFore had u.,eafher §els in. 

B AD weather quickly locates the weak spots in 
roofs. New leaks develop, and old ones get 

worse. Wise property owners refuse to take chances 
-they have risky roofs put in good condition or 
replaced before any damage occurs. 

When new roofs are needed, we can supply the 
right type of Carey Shingles or Roll R oofings at 

the right price. We'll gladly furnish a free 
estimate on these time tested roofs. 

Atfas lumber Co., Inc. 
980 Westminster Street 

No\\" all this leads us to the dif
ference in the reaction this play is 
receiving from the Catholics and the 
reaction a somewhat s imilar play 
about the students of the Hebrew 

1 Unfon College for instance would r e- -------------------------------
ceive from the J ews. Thus far, no him a nd get a royal welcome, ~ut pl~y in t he public J_n·ints. The disci
priest has rushed into print denounc- fo r the. past seve1:al yea!·s~ J ustice \ plme of the Catholic Church check s 
ing the play; the J esuits have risen Brandeis has cont11buted $10,000 an- t l:em. The church m~s~ have made 
in horror and issued statements that I nu~lly to t he Gewershaften cam- \ eithe r one of two dec1s1ons. I t must 
the pla y cruelly caricatures some of pa1gn. And not only that, but they be that the ends of t he play a re 
them . But should this have been a say that the Justice can furni sh you wortl1 its minor indiscretions, a 
J ewish play, various rabbis and or· wit~1 the m?s.t .minute details. of. the hjghly libera! point of view. Or it 
ganizations would have rushed into var1ous act1v1ties of Labor Z1omsm. may have decided that it was the bet-
p1int with thunder denunciations. when a dying J esuit in the house is ter part of discretion to ignore the 

The Jewish ,vay restored to hea lth b.Y a vision of fai!ings of t_he play, in view ?f _its 
As a n at times practicing publi- Bles~ed J oseph, pra ct1call~ a ll the ultimate. enchng, beca use by pomtmg 

ci st , I know many persons doing Jesm t s a re agreed that a nuracl.e ha s these thmgs out t~ey would do more 
publicity for J ewish organizations. J \ happened, the _proof of the miracle harm to th_e Jesmt cause tha n by 
know that they - sometimes in- bemg ~l.1 that 1s needed for certain keeping qmet . 
wardly r evolt ed in so doing - would recognition of Blessed J oseph by t he Certainly a li ttle d.i scipline, a lit-
find it necessary to join jn the race church. tle unity, in such instance would do 
for free newspaper space. I know One ?f the Jesuit~ is opposed to Juda ism good. Certainly nothing is 
that many r abbis, unconscious them - the belief that a ~ntr~cl~ ~as h al?- so re,·olt ing and stupid as to see a 
selves of their space grabbing proc- pened. But by J esm t chsciplme, he is motion pict ure company or play pro
livi t ies. would f eel i t their duty to the one 0rdered to prepare the case ducer pi t.ting one r abbi agai ns t t he 
themselves and their congregation to for the ca nonization of St. Gregory's other, one Jewish g roup against its 
join in the newspaper attack. founder. next of kin. But as is continually 

The rabbis would delude them - He learns, under the seal of con- being done. It happened in t he case 
selves bv overdramatization that the fession, that the miracle was a fraud of "The Ten Commandments" ; it 
picture ·or play under consideration I aid~d by .a hec~ic do~tor who ~n ls ex- happened again in t he case of "The 
would do irreparable damage to Ju- pernnen~mg 1!1 ~ai t h healing a nd House of Rothschild/' a production 
daism unless they promptly dis- thou~ht it a g nm Joke t o pby on the whose e nd should have jus tified i ts 
avowed it. Strangely enough , it is Jesmts. . indiscretions; and just now there is 
the same self delusion of the J esuit s The J e~mts a llow themselves to a mea ::-ure of cri t icism of " Power" 
in t he play, "The F irst Legion," that believe in the n: iracle .. they se~l by some J ews despite t he fact that 
shows some of them in a light which tl~emselves .011 the ide~ with~ut deh· it has recei,·ed t he endorsement of 
to me unquestionably is far from ru tely yro:·rng . th.e miracle Jt!st ~e- the American Jewish Committee and 
complimentary. cause it ,,·i ll aid 111 the canomzation the B'nai Ilri th Anti -Defamati on 

Judge for Yourself of B1.essed J oseph : . Leag ue. But in th is. la ::-.t case, the 
rn1e St. Gregory J esuits a re desir- lt is m.y conviction that m the µl ay two endorsements will keep most 

ous of h aving their f ounder, Blessed th~ J e~uits. are shown to be huma n dissenters quiet. 
J oseph Martin, made a saint. And bemgs subJect to a ll the wcaknesse::-., . 

million or even four million. H e poo
poohs such figu res . . He has it all 
figured out that Palesti ne can hold 
GO mill ion of J ews. It's a quest ion of 
tomatoes. 

And let m e repeat, T1·iech, outs ide 
of t hese over-enthu~iasms is greatly 
esteemed, b y world .famous Zionists, 
not onl y f o r devoti on to the cause, 
but for his intellectual quality. 

Urnndc ii-; and Dd·l ans 
Jacob De ll aas was .fo r yen rs the 

chie f lieutenant in t he Zioni ~tic field 
of Ju~ticc Brandei s. But one won
dC'rr-. if ihaL rela tionship is cont inu
in!-' on quit.e the same basis - :rnd 
fo r the following reason. 

De Haas. as is genera lly known, 
leans to the Revi ~ioni~tic school of 
Zioni ~rn. And .Jus tice Brande is is 
known to be visiLed by every lead· 
ing Labor Zionist who comes to t his 
country. ot onl y do they a ll vis it 

Y()u Cnn·l Afford tu ))(• 

I J. Without lns u r nncc 

Fire a nd Theft 
N 

E Accident a nd Health s 
R Plate Glnss a nd u 
N Automobile R 
s Insurance A 
T of AU Kind N 
0 C 
F 9 1 Dorrance Street E 

Phone GJ\•1w e 0081 0032 

selfishness and a mbit ion of the rest Suppose, ho,,:eYer, ihe. Comnnltee 
of us frai l mor tals. As the First Le - and the Ant1-Defamat1 on League 
gion, t he chosen men of J esus, the 1 <li ~ag1:ecd: Then tl~ese two pow':rful 
J e~uit s hold themselves ap;1rt. or g~~ntzat1ons m ight . be p1.t~ed 

The re are other incidents. A pa r ish I :1gam:,;.t each other by wiley publlc1ty 
priest twit~ the J esui ts on their own men. 'l'he answer/ of course, is thc;~t 
ideas of self importance. One of the the~·e should be . one central organ~
J esui t s is r evealed a ~ a petty tyrant; zat10n .for tlns purpose, that it 
another is shown wantonly dis re- should be m ore than a name a nd 
gard ing a promise made to t he dy- ~hat it should lrn,·? oflices in t)~e cap
ing Fathe r Rector of the ll ou~e. 1lols o( the American entertamment 

Now all U1C'se things in thcmselvc~ world , l lollywoocl and New York. 
a re not harmful. And the p lay ends 
in ;1 beautifu l dcn1on~lratio11 o f faith. 
But if any one of thr C' rring- charac
LC'rS of w1~he First Legion'' were held 
a ~ typical of t he J esuit o rder, one 
could condemn the entire legion. 

Discivlinc Needed 

All of this lends to my conclus ion. 
Some J m:;uits mu~t in t hei r hearts 
object to "The F irst Legion" but 
they don 't immediately denounce the 

J. H. Rockwell 
and Son 

Violin Makers and 
Dealers 

He 11airing a ~1,ccinlty 
A ll Kinds of Mus ical Supplies 

l n Pro,·iclence S ince 1896 

385 Westminster Street 
PHOVIDE1 CE. ll . I. 

T el. GA. 3183 

City Glass Co. 
29 Franklin Street 

C. la ::-.f-1. For Ever y P urpose 
Pro,·id('nce. R. I. 
Tel. GAspee 7396 

FREE 
Brake and \Vhecl Ins pection 

NATIO ',IL IJHAK E SEll\" ICE 
2 1-26 Frankli n S treet 

Authorized Bendix Sen rice 
Aulhor i1.ed Lockheed Service 

30- DAY SPEC IAL - Fords and 
Chevrolets $6 50 
He lincd • 

All Ot her Cars Priced 
;-\ ccord i 11 g l ,. 

Tel. \I I .:11 26 
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Temple Beth Israel 
SERVICES 

The second Late Friday Night 
Se rvice of the Bar Mitzvah year will 
take place tonight at 8.15, and will 
be conducted by Rabbi Schusshe im 
with Cantor Joseph Schlossberg. The 
cong regation will have as g uest 
':ipeaker the noted educator and di~
tinguished orator , Dr. Mordecai 
Soltes, educationa l director of the 
J ewish \Velfare Boa rd. Dr. Soltes is 
an able s peaker and t horoughly con
versant with J ewi..:h conditions. His 
lecture will undoubtedly be both in
structive and inspiring . 

Services Saturday rnorning at 10 
o'clock. Ever y pupil of the Hebrew 
and Rcli g-ious School is expected to 
be present. The boys of Bar Mitzvah 
a ge in pa rticula r should bring their 
Talesim. The service ,,·ill las t for an 
h our and will include a sermonette. 
Parents of the children a re co rdially : 
invited to come. 

STUDENT GrWUP SUCCESSFUL 
The opening service of the con

gregat ion last Frida y night, t o wh ich 
students of the va rious colleges of 
Rhode l s la nd we re invited was whol 
ly successful. Severa l hundred con
gregants a nd s tudents participated 
in the service and also attencled the 
f orum which was le<l after t he serv
ices by Professor Theodore Collier of 
Brown U niversity. The success of 
thi s firs t venture resul ted in the 
f ormation of a commi ttee to arrange 
f o r regula r bi-weekly F.·icla y night 
gatherings in the Temple of a sim
ilar nature. 

YAHRZEIT 
The congregation observes the 

f ol lowing Yah rieit t his week: 
Pauline Ag ronick, Monday, Octo

ber 29 ; Louis Rice, Tuesday; \.Voolf 
Boja r, Wednesday. 

CA I{ E SA LE 
A very successful cake sale wa::.:. 

held at the Outlet by the Sis terhood 
last Monday. Mrs. Morris Narva and 
1\1 rs. :Max Sadle r we re in charge 
with t he following committee : 

Mrs. Benja min Salk, Mrs. J oseph 
Schlossberg, Mrs. Jacob Ke nner , 
Mrs. I ra Galkin, Mrs. Arthur Galkin, 
Mrs. Max Rosen and Mrs. Benjamin 
Salk. 

ADULT STUD Y GROUPS 
To answer the many requests that 

have been m ade with refere nce to 
the commencement of the Adult 
Study Group of T emple Beth I s rae l, 
lVfrs. Samuel Littman, chairman for 
the la dies, announces that in 
view of the nearness of 
the 13th a nnua l cl.inner dance of the 
Sis te rhood and Cong regation it was 
deemed advisable to wait unti l after 
this e vent has taken place. A very 
interesting program is being pre
pared, a nnounce ment of wh ich wi ll 
be m ade shortly by the Rabbi. In the 
meantime a ll who are interest
ed in pursuing some course of study 

CARD OF THANKS 
\Ve wish to t hank our re la 
tives, fri ends and neighbors 
for the kindness and sympa
thy tende red us during our 
recent be rea vement. 

Mrs. Henry Lazarus 
and Family 

CANDIDATE 

.JOSEPH ~1. FINl(LE 

T he campaign for the election of 
Joseph M. F inkle as Senator from 
l he Thi rd Senatoria l Dis trict was 
launched at a meeting Tuesday ni ght 
a t the Re1rnblican Club q uarters in 
the \Voolworlh Building. 

David C. Adelma n presided and 
outlined the plans for the campaign. 
Edwa rd I. Friedman and Frank A. 
G0lrmba were elected campaign 
chai rmen a nd will ha\·e as their as· 
~is.tants Dr. Ca rl Jagolinze1\ Leste r 
Aptel a nd J·a ck Leichter as wa rd 
chairmen. Miss Sadie H andel is sec
rct~1ry of the drh·e committee. 

Among the s peakers \vere Walte r 
I. S undlun . candidate for Senator 
from t he Firs t Di ~trict. and J ohn F. 
Col lins, R epublican candidate for 
Mayor. 

More tha n 100 att.e nded t he meet
ing. Mr. Finkle is former editor of 
the J ewish He rald and is one of the 
youngest me n ever nominated f or the 
office of Senator. 

~hriu ld communio 1te ,•·ith Ra bbi 
S,..lrn ~s.: he im or with Mrs. Littman, 
233 Warrington Str eet, HO. 4932. 

ANNU,\L DINNER DANCE 
Pre parations are progressing very 

nice ly for the a nnua l dinner dance 
to be held unde r the aus pices of the 
Si s terhood a t the Narragansett H o
tel on the evening of Novembe r 5. 
Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus , chairman of 
the dance, Samuel Baker, chair
man of t he Journal and Mrs . Benja
min Salk, ch~irm a n of r eservation s , 
a nnounce satisfactory responses thus 
f a r. It is urged, in vie\v of the lim
ited time s t ill available, that every 
e ffort be made to complete arrange 
ments both for a ds a nd sale of tick
ets a s quickly a s possible. Reserva
tions for tables should be m a de im 
m edia t ely with Mrs. Salk, 128 Early 
Street, H 0 . 3877. 

SCHOOL 
The first a ssembly program to be 

presented by the classes will be in 
the nature of a Balfour Day observ
a nce Sunday m orning, Novembe r 4. 
The seventh year grade, in charge of 
Irving Brodsky, will present a series 
of scenes de picting th e development 
of the Zionist p rogram. 

New pupils can s ti ll be registered 
for Sunday School by applying with
out delay at the office. 

Hallowe'en Dance 
(RELIEF FUND) 

Rhode Island Post No. 23 
.1 1,:wurn WAH v 1,;TEHANS OF Tl-IE llN ITI•:D STA TES 

Wednesday, October 31, 1934 
ut 8 P. M. 

100 Niagara Street Cor. Congress A venue 
Pri zes for Best Co~tumes 

ADM ISSION 50c 

Alsatian Tavern 
DANCING 

Every night 6 to 8 and 
9 to 1 P. M. 

No C'on~r C'har~e or :'tlirtimum 

Irving Rosen and his 
Hotel Dreyfus Orchestra 

HOTEL DREYFUS 

Dark Future for 
Jewry Predicted 

by J. W. Wise 
James W a t erman Wise phophesied 

a dark future for .I ewr y in his s peech 
at the firs t mcct..ing of the Men's 
Club, Temple Emanu-E I, a week ago 
Thurs day night. 

Mr. Wise described the s ituation 
of t he J ew in the world, a s h e viewed 
it on his recent travel~ in Europe. 
"There is a te nde ncy to over look and 
under s tress non-Gennanic a spectR of 
t he J ewish picture," he said. " But 
t he Germ a n picture is not as seve re 
as in othe r countries, Pola nd and 
Roumania, Where J ewry has come to 
accept its ig-noble s tatus as natura l 
and meaning less." 

" \Ve in A rnerica face a pe riod of 
increas ing and violent Fascist activi 
ty which wi ll u~e the J ew as an ob
ject of attack a nd discrimination, 
for wherever a recog nizable minor
i ty exist s , it will be the object of at
tack f rom the Fascist groups." 

He de plored the recent b reaki ng 
of the boycott by P a lesti ne's m er 
chant~. F or the future, he saw a 
neces~ity for J ews to unite, as J ews, 
unashamed. "We J ews dare not pe r
mit ourselves to be held back; we 
must continue to fight for peace, jus
tice, libe rty and f reedom," he added. 

Herman Ai~enbe rg outlined the in
teresting prograrn fo r t he year, and 
Rabbi Goldman introduced IVJr. \-Vise. 

Synagogue Elects 
Officers for Season 

ESMOND S. IlOROD 

Esmond .. Borod is general chair· 
man of t he Hallowc'<"n Dance being 
hel:l \\"eclncsday evening, October 31, 
in Pos t Hall. Congress Ave. and N i
agara Street. by the Rhode Is land 
Pos t No. 23, J ewis h War Veterans 
of the United States. 

The f0llowi ng cornrnittee chairmen 
have arra nged a ve ry inte rest ing 
evening: Paul J. Robin , program; 
Rubin Sugarman, publicily; Dr. Ar
thur L . Stone, t icke t s; :Mrs. Anna 
Field, prizes; Mrs. ~ettie Cohen, re · 
freshme nts. P rizes will be awarded 
for the best costumes. 

Jewish Teachers 
Lose Their Jobs 

WILNO (JTA) - Yieldin g ti 
g rowing anti-Semitic agitation, t h1 
Wilno school board dis missed al 
J ewis h school t eachers in the town 
s hi p of A ug usto, in t he Wilno dis 
trict. 

Previously, J ewi sh teache rs ha, 
never been employed in P olish ele 
mentary schools, but at the begin 
ning of the current school term, 
sm a ll g roup o.f J e wish teacher s forrr 
e rly employed in the so-called Sal 
bath schools, \vere transferred t 
jobs in the regular school syst em. 

The Sabba th schools, financed i 
the m a in by the J ews with a sma 
additional sub~idy from t he g overi 
m ent, were part of regular scho< 
systems, but there was no instructio 
on Saturday. 

J ewish schools a nd teachers ha\ 
suffered severe ly in the Wilno di: 
t rict in recent months from a nt 
Semitic propaganda. 

The attack is cente red primaril 
against t he J ewish school sys t er 
The number of subject s which cou· 
be taugh t in Yiddi sh have been gra, 
ually restricted. Only recently 
sweeping decree was issued makir 
Polish the language of instructic 
for a ll subjects . The decree w, 
wi t hdrawn only after the J ewii 
communi t y or ganized a strong pr 
t est and announced t hat they wou 
appea l to the central a uthori t ies 
Wa,·saw. 

OBITUARIES 
MRS. SOPHIE S ILVERMAN 

Q l• G d Mrs. Sophie Silve rman, 76, one Ua tty uarantee the founders of the Ladies' Uni, 
Officers of the Ahavath Sholom .\id Society in t hi s city, died We 

Syna gog-ue recently elected are a s at Olsen T ire Co. nesday noon in her home at 65 Cc 
follows : President , Philip Abraams; inth Street. She had been ill fo r t 
v ice president, Samuel Plamfield; . , , . past five weeks. 
t r ea sure r , H enry Priest; secret a ry, I he s logan of t he Olsen f ire Co., !\rl. 5 .1 , . , .1 , 
Abraham Linder. I at 98 Fountain Street onl y partly do!v t s .f 3,'.e ibmas !J• \\. 10 \\as, t hebv 

sums up t he policy of this firm. 1 • 0 . aco . 1 veima_n, \\ as o 
, Office r~ of t he Aha v~th Shol_o!n I \-Vhi le the slogan reads, " \.Yhe re You m R_uss,a. Commg to this country 

1 almud Tora~ are: pr?s1dent, Ph11Jp Can Buy Right," the under lyin g yeaJS ago-' she becan~e o)ne ?f t 
A_braaf!IS; v ice pres1d.ent, Mor n s I f act s of the matter entail not only ear ly J ewis h settler s m I rov.1den, 
F1 shbem;_ secretary, Miss Dorothy I prices which are more tha n re asori- She was a m embe r of ~~-e Jewi sh ~ 
Beresof sky. able. but mercha ndise which is more phana_ge . and of the Mn iam Hosp1 

Office rs will be ins talled next Sun- than good. Associatwn. 
day night at 8 o'clock in the vestry As aut horized Providence repre- She is survived by two daughte 
of the synagogue. Mrs. Rose H. Lipman, of Wilk, 

The board of directors of Ahavath 
Sholom Congregation comprises : 
Hyman Katz, Henry Priest, Louis 
Bolotow, Samuel Ste in, J acob Robin
son, Max Charren, E. Rosen, Samuel 
Levinson, Samuel Ginsburg, Morris 
F link, Louis Fishbe in1 Na th an Davis, 
Morris F ishbein, Char les Levy, 
Charles Ehrlich, Lipa Linder , Sender 
Cohen, Louis Ganz, J oseph Adle r , 
Morris Beresofsk y, Saul Wald, 
Charles Lappin, Benjamin Tcath, 
Max Be rry, Abraham Blivis Morris 
Wilkes and Barney Pickar. ' 

Note Increase in 
Men's Club Membership 

At an open meeting held at 49 
Orms Street, the Men's Club of Sons 
of J acob passed upon the const itu
tion which was drawn up by t hat 
committee . Many new names were 
a dded to t he m ember ship roll which 
is incr easing at each meeting. Rabbi 
Abrahmn Schech ter explained the 
purpose f or organizing the club a nd 
out lined a brie f program for .future 
meetings. 

Pres ident P. Goldbe rg appointee! 
a committee of five t o work with the 
rabbi in carrying out hi s program . 
A new m embe r~hip committee was 
a lso a ppoi nted for "period of t h ree 
months . .Refreshme nt~ we re served 
at the conclus ion of the meeti ng. The 
next get-togethe r of the club will 
take place Tuesday at 8 p. m. nt 49 
Orms Street . 

Children's Paradise at 
The Dolly Wonderland 

It is so cui;:y t o m a ke children h ap
py. Ju~t g i ve t hem a n f' w toy a11{1 
their eyeF:. will liµ:ht uµ with ~uch 
joy t ha t you beg in to feel like a fairy 
god-m othe r waving a magic wand. 
Or t ukc your r hi ldre n down to the 
Doll y Wonde rb,nd at 19 Old A rcade, 
a nd lot them pick f o r thcmselve:,:; 
from t he glorious a ssor t ment on dis 
play in this s pot. 

Truly thi s i~ a pa radise f o r chil 
dren. Diminuti ve but com plete ward
robes for wonde rfu l dolls that ac
tually "breathe" <"-Hld "wa ke-up" be -

CLOTHES 
MADE TO MEA SU HE 

H ere's Value 
Ouf-1. tandinR \ "alue J 
and sa ti s f a l ion 
cons tant)~, inc rease • 
our 1rntrona ge. 

,,,.,1 ·.,. S u,"fte 38·50 
'1'•1 Hrc1• 11 rt"'-_ 

MARS HALL"S INC . 
SAM UEL WOLFE . MANAGER 

1 05 WESTMI N S T ER STREET 

sentative of the Goodyear Tire Com- barre, Pa., a nd Mrs. L. M. Ma rgo! 
pany, James C. Olsen. propriet or , of Providence ; four sons, P a ul ] 
f eatures this nationa lly famou s Frank, Theodore and George Silv, 
m ak e. Millions of motoris t s through - m a n, a ll of Providence ; one broth 
out the count r y r ecognize the su- David Winne r , of New York Ci 
neriority of Goodyear Tires , regard- and one s is te r, Mrs. Anna Klein, 
ing them as the finest on the m a r- Hudson, N . Y. 
ket. The funeral was held in the hor 

Mr. Olsen is the oldest tire dealer yesterday a fternoon. 
in the ci t.y and has establ ished a 
long lis t of custom er s who appreci
ate his reli ability. For tires that will 
give you the maximum of wear and 
safety, see the Olsen Tire Company. 

Form New Fraternity 
at Community Center; 
Meet Every Wednesday 

A g roup of young men h ave or
g-anized a frate rnity at the J ewish 
Community Center. Meetings are be
ing held every Wednesday evenin g at 
the Cen ter at 9 o'clock to which v-i8-
itor s a re always welcome. 

The frate rnity has many aims 
which are , na m ely social, r eligious, 
a nd cha ritable e ndeavor s F urther 
itlfonnation may be obtained by 
writing t o the m embe rship commit
tee ch a irman, Ira E. Rodinsky, at 
35ll Orms Street or by communicat· 
in g ,vith Sydne y P. Cohen , 3,19 
Doug las Avenue, phone Dexter 0449. 

The f rate ntity, which has been 
named Ben Ami, has the following 
of-Ticers : Sydney P. Cohen, chancellor ; 
Be nja m in Blau, vice chancellor; 
Samue l IV£. Wilk, recorder; and Hy
man F eldman, chancello r of the e x
chequer. 

Cl-IAHGES OISCHIMI NATION 

IU C I-IM OND, Vn. (.! TA) - The 
f'cdcra l anl horitics nt \Vas hinJ,?t.on 
nrc inves ti gatin g cha r ges brought 
hy Hnhbi IArnii:. b. Mendoza of O,·
folk that the Cha mberla in Hotel, a t 
Old Point Comfort. is discriminating 
nguins t .J e ws . T h o hotel is on Fedcr
nl 11ro1,crty. 

s ides squealing for "ma mma." Cud
dl y teddy bea rs a nd doggies. And so 
many more wonderful m ake-be lieve 
pct· that the kiddies a re jus t sure 
to lov it - and love you t oo, f or 
t a king t hem the re. - Advertisement 

See Our New 193:i Models 
OF THE FAMO US 

Harvard Bikes 
On Display at 

"TH E OLD RELIABLE" 

Rhode Island 
Cycle Co. 

15 1- J:;G FOl' i'.- l'AlN snrnr.r 
Opp. Police 1-Idq. 

We Ope rate a Service De pt. 

MRS. SARAH LAZA RUS 
Mrs. Sarah Lazarus , f o r more tI-

30 year s a we ll known resident 
South Providence, died early yest 
day in he r s leep, a t her home, . 
Som er set Street. She was 65 ye 
old. 

1\ilrs. Lazar us was a m embe r of 
South Providence La dies1 Aid A ~ 
ciation, Miria m Hospital Associat 
and H om e f o r t he Aged. 

Surviving a re five sons and 1 
daughte rs , I sadore , Samuel P. : 
Frank Lazarus, o.f Providence ; M 
rice a nd Peter Lazarus and l\' 
Lea h, of N ew York, and Mrs. B, 
of Pater son , N. J. 

F uneral services were held f1 
the h orne in Som er set Street yesr 
day afternoon. Rabbi W erne r of 
ated. Bu rial was in Lincoln P 
Cemetery. 

FRANK MORIN 
Bookin g E nt erta inment Burea 
Ente rtai nme nt for all occas ior 
76 Dorrance St. Te l. Pl. 281 

Providence. n. I . 
Home Address 

52 S ummer S t.. Central Falh 

B ~~:1,.k;,~,:~:-~hi;~·c::~:r p1·1:1t';:n n:t 
bent. Plntc g lnss \!Cntilntor giv 

nb~olukly rn >t? with firs t l('n orricrs 
$00 or mon•. 

SU P ER IOII METAL 
WEATHET! STRIP CO. 

WEST 0809 

ZINC - nRON'Z.E - BRASS 

AMERICAN 
Weather-Strips 

SOLD AN D fNSTALT.E D BY 
AMER ICA 

WEATHET! STR I P CO. 
76 WcRtmin!lt er St. Mnnnln i;r 91 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

Ml':MORIALS 
-- Excellent Equipment 

- Rr>fir,~(i SPrvirr 
''TM J~Jt. "•"&r!U Dfr~ 

ll~ -150 fl~ ' D \ J.l. "Tlff E' 
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